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Anything You Want 
—in the way of- — 

CHEAP -AND   FANCY 
STATIONERY 

cai. be bud at the 

Reflector Book Store. 
—o— 

Clank Books, Tablets, Paper of 
all kinds. Envelopes all sizeB, 
Pencils, Pens, Inks, Mucilage, 
Sponge Cups, Blotter*, Ac, in 
great variety. 

f^" This Office for Job Printing- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
-PEOPLE WHO USE- 

DO YOU LXPECT 
TO BECOME A 
MOTHER ? 

m MOTHERS* 
FRIEND" 

HMKFS PH1LD BIRTH EASY, 
as*.- > Nil-- . LC - -i V. -ctr, tad sfcorwas Labor. 

' My wile strffSxed more in ten minotea 
I With her other children than :ne did all 
I together with her laat, after harinc need 
labor bc-ttlea of UOTHEB'S ?EIBHt>," 

aya a customer. 
IIUDUWS BM Dnmfist. Carmi, 111. 

nt br expr --< oa receipt of rrVe. $'-.50 per bot- 
Ibook M To klolbers'' mailed live. 

BRAOrtCLO REGULATOR CO., 
•i au. onuoam. r. TLAHT*. C*. 

D. J. WHICH A.RD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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Should not fail to see our assoit- 

—mi-tit of— 

MOOT OS AM) BEAK KUOLA&E, 
Copying Ink and Colored Ink. 

—o— 

Reflector Book Store. 

I r^° This Office for Job Printing 

PREACHING VERSUS PRACTICE. 

Andrew Joyner the Veteran    Temper- 
ance Wo ker Talks Knowingly 

About Saving Drunkards. 

guarantee a cure for $60,00 sren- 
erally iu 3 weeks time and board 
will cos: about $1200 additional 
The experience I have had with 
nearly -100 men has tanght me the 
advantage of a oosey coufortnble 
home for the patients and I arn 
now fitliug up a most comfortable 
aud luxurious suuitorium for the 
comfort mid pleasure of all guests 
There will be a librarv and read 
tag room, a parlor, office and club 
room and baths in the building I 

give all the full 
money and send 

safe and sober. | (hem home uapp< 
OOOD I.-1Q i••■■ 

ft 
Snjfo&md gxvfls 

J>R.I». I..JAMKS 

^m^w < DENTIST, 

What Andrew Joyner does'nt 
kiioii about many tilings isu't 
worth knowing. He is a man of 
wondeiftil versatility of talent and 
information. 

Especially is he   an   expert on 
the   scientific |management  and!am    going   to 
treatmc-ut  of  inebriety   and    *he | heuitft of their 
like ills. 

He has held the high •at post i»f 
neponmbilitj as Lt-ctare., Mana-|     ,,, ..   , 
gwand Director of the work  >o     ,&'"»«*   the reporter aKk- 
North Carolina and Virginia. In f* «*«" teeatmeut is *.. excel; 
additiou to this Mr. Joyner, wher- 1("^ wll>' ,s ll ,,ot •»•■** kuowu ' 
ever he is known, is credited with "Thegentlemen at the head of it 
a heart full of the milk of human and Dr. Baker have beeu quietly 
kindness, a love for humanity that owing men for over a year. They 
has uo spurious iugredient to dis-lhal no manager to push the 
count his professions. Hearing J work and they wished to be 
that Mr. Joyner had resigned his Ithroughly satisfied of its merit, 
position as manager of a KeelyNow when lliey arc convinced 
Institute and was going Io open j beyond a doubt they intend to 
an Institute in Greenville for the j place it within the •each of a'l- 
cure of the Liquor and Morphine j You might ask the sum; ques- 
habitej a reporterot the E.isf-^tiou as to Kueley. It took his 
BBS REFLECTOR held the following | treatment 12 years to reach North 
interesting   interview   with   him | Carolina while  the Bedal  tveat- 

J. T.   DUPRKE,    EX-SHERIFF   OF   EDGE- 
COMBE COUNTY.    SAYS. 

September. 20 1893. 
I took the Bedal under Dr. Baker one 

year ago and have not had a thought of 
whiskey since.   I  know  all  Bedal  pa- 
tients in tliis and Pitt bounty and not a 
single otic of them  have  gone  back  to 
drink. 

J.   M. WHICH AHO.     BB"HE'J 
CACOLTNA. 

HOBTH 

I took the Bedal about a fear ago 
under l>r. Baker and was beiiMtt'ed im- 
measurably thereby. It is nil that anv 
one can desi-c to remove the longing 
:ord> inl.. I cannot say enough tor Dr. 
Bakers l;..idi)ess4'id s-ki'l for I ejoice 
eve y day la my ci,re. 

I.. FLEMING. 

ATTORN KY -AT-LAW 
Grn-nvil.e. X. C. 

[Prompt at tent ton to business. Office 
i Tucker A Murphy's old Maud. 

IOS.-   JARV.S »L»I    L   8-OW 
"AUY IS & BLOW, 

.ViTOUNF.YS-AT-LAW. 
GREENVILLE, X.C. 

"Practice in all tne Courts. 

, A. SL'GO. 
WOO <i- TYSON, 

B. V. T\t-OV 

ATTORN ETS-AT-LAW, 
OUF.ENVII.LE, X.C. 

tromp: attention given to collections 

\C. LaT-AM. 

VII V\T & 

M«BRV SKINNFF 

tucnnvKB, 
ATTOV.S rTS-AT-!.A W. 

.-.:::•• EM V ILL F. H. C. 

t. JAMKS. 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,   * 
MB EM VI L I. B,   V C. 

tmettcelM all tbeeourt*. i'olieetkMu a 
.Itv     - 

■OLD DOMINION LINE. 

TAR RIViaH SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washington for Green- 
ville ami Tsriaoro machine at all land- 
ing* on Tar River Komlav, Wetmeday 
and FrM J at t; A. M. 

R< turning Ii-ave TaiUwa at S A M. 
Tuesday-. Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville W A.M.same days. 

These ikpaitnre* are subj, rt tosiageof 
wat.r "ti Tar Riser. 

Connecting at WaaMngt n wtfhateaai- 
cr« of Tin' N'nrf-ilk, X-wnern at.d VVash- 
ingtnn <:u ct line for Norfolk. H-iltimore 
Philiulelphia. X«t» York ami Huston. 

Shipper* -It tild nr"»r their goods 
markeil via •'Old Dominion Line" TOD 
New York. '•(.i\de Line'* from Phila- 
delphia ••Koannke, Norfolk & Balti- 
more Steamboat Company" from Balti- 
more. ••Merchants ft Miners Line" from 
Boston. 

JXO. MYERS" SON. 
AgeaL 

Washington N.  U 
J. J. CHERRY, 

Agent, 
Oreenville, N  C 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHDLTZ. 
AT THE 

OLD BRK fi STORK 
1MRMERS AND MEitClIANTS BOY 
-I   ing th'fr year'- mppUee will find 
theiriuterest tuget onr price., before pu 
obavsingelsewhere  Ouritocklscomplete 
n ai' it* brjQches. 

PORK SIDES&SHnTTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, 4c. 

alu-aji atIaVM.*J> MARKET RODaB. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF&CIQARS 
we buy 'tirecr from Minufacturers. ena- 
bling you to ouy at o-ie profit. A com- 
plete «to<;k of 

IPTJ JFLBJITI? U«.EI 
■ Iv-.. v - on hand and *old at prices tosutt 
the timoa. Out goods are sll bought and 
soid for CASH, therefore, having no ri*V 
to run.we aell at .. cluse margin. 

Reei «ctf til ly, 
8. k. SCHCLT/a 

Urwnvliie. X.C 

Thursday and  give 
the benefit of it. 

our   readers 

ALL   BIGHT 

"Mr. Joyner you have been in 
the Keeley work two years ami 
know   :'.!l about it.  why are    von 
goiug to establish another Insti 
lute in Greenville?" 

Si.nnly because I want toreach 
the people topographically and 
inono-graphically—iu location and 
expense, with a treatment aud 
system that is cheaper, takes less 
time, causes less inconvenience noise than a deep river, a jackass 
and has fewer relapses than Kee-1moro *haa a horse, a goose more 
ley. Keeley as a rulo cures, but «*» a tulkc.y but that is not 
the great trouble is the inability 
of our people   to obtain  it.    Sal- 

meet in less than 4 yea--s has 
reached us aud saved nearly 200 
men. 

Besides it takes a fortune to 
advertise and we have not been 
able by high charges io amass 
millions of dollars as Dr. Keeley 
boasts of doin;;. 

We [refer in behalf of the 
human race to cotibt sods aud 
bodies saved instead of millions of 
dollars hoarded. 

A babbling brook makes   more 

vation is all right but if it was out 
of reach it would be hard on the 
sinuer- You may talk %130 so 
itriety to a man with but .*.<0 all 
your life and he will have to die 
arnnk. Now when I talk salva- 
tion to a dying man. I want to 
put him on the track of it. St. 
Peter never yet opened the pearly 
gates and gave a sinuer a 
and promise of the bliss of 

deuce of superiority. 
GF.fVi.VG UEO HOT. 

"Mr. Joyner" the  Reporter  iu- 
| quired "if the   Dmlal   cure  does 
cure how cati the Keeley company 
accuse it of being a fraud  aud its 
promoters Impostors? 
"Weil if you over saw a monopoly 

that would not   attempt to   crush 
out an honest rival by (he   power 

sight I of its money—yon have  different 
para I eyes from mine.   It does not dare 

dim,'only to push him back .and j uanie our "tire but like a coward- 
slam the door in his face. That'ly assassiu shoots from behind 
would be the quiutescenca of j the bush of glittering generalities 
cruelty. knowing that if it charged  fravd 

TOO HIGH. agaiust    the    Redal  cure  or  its 

n my Keeley work I have ever ?fficors J. w
f°"1

v
l,na™ *° .defena » 

nd  the  great   expense   au   ;,.   1^ «;'*^'r libtd and damages. 
large     Km Keeley cure is a good thing 

but  this 

I 
found 
superable barrier to  a very 
■ lumber who wanted  relief.    The 
utter   despair   of   these   people, 
their beseeching letters and  ap 
peals  hive caused   me    UK;PV    a 

for those .n.l>ie to get it 
conduct of the Keeley company 
is indefensible from a business 
standpoint   and   inhuman   when 

heartache, many a sleepiest uight.! vou consider that it's onslaught is 
because of my inability to give j calculated to deter meufromtakiug 
them help, aud I determined to *«» treatment and discourage the 
see if I could not do something i hundreds of men who have been 
for them. curod by the Bedal. I care nothing 

I advised several who were not I myself for its venom fontstbe hurt 
able to take   the  Keeley  cure to I "log that bowls, but I do care for 

those who need all the encourage- 
ment and assistance that a broth 
er cau give. 

A man, a ma.iager or a corpora- 
tion that preaches philanthropy 
aud practices the most coldblood- 
ed cruelty ought not to bo trusted 
or countenanced.   I never sought 

try the Bedal treatment and have 
had letters from them thanking 
me and stating that they had been 
perfectly relieved. 

THE BIG FOUR CONVERTED. 

In July 1892   tho  Bedal   cure; 
was introduced in North Carolina. I 
At that time I was representing • {\xlii cout*-overKy or provoked* it 
the Keeley Company. Dr. W- H-11 ,rfTe i)r. Keeley all credit for 
Palmer and Jndoe W.H. Eller in-j iji'8 wonderful discovery, bnt 
troduced the Keeley treatment j science overadvances and because 
here in October 1891. Judge j ,;„ the hands of Dr. Bedal. another 
Eller instructed me to keep close „f her masters, Keeloys methods 
watch on thi« new rival and to: uave \i00n cheapened and improv- 
keep track of its patients. Like ; e(i npon, it is no excuse for the 
all other patients I was trained seni]e attacks of his agents I 
while taking treatment to beh«ve : thank God the day of bigotry has 
that everythingelse except Keeley! pn9sed. 
was a  hruibug   aud   I   honestly 

PAifcNTs 
botaiued. »ad ail bndneasin the U. S. 
Patent offi<* or in the Courts atttiioVlto 
lor Moderate Fees. 

We are opp.aite the L\ S. Patent Of- 
Aee engared in Pr.teuw Exclusively,aDd 
caa obtain patents in lev- time than tboa 
mire re-note from Washington. 

Wxn the mode) or drat ing is teat ue 
tdTisf aa to p»ceiitibU.ry freo of oh»r<re. 
and we o..ke no change Salem wo ob- 
tain latent*. 

We Tiler, here, to the Post Master, the 
FupL of tiie Money Order Ptd-. ai.J to 
otr~:i»".i «* the IT. S. Pai*nt Office. r'o» 
ctrccirr. adviae terms an't :i-fcr.'nee tc 
actual clieota m your o ,'n State, OIL ■»\t- 
tviJdr»i«, C.A.SMOW* f'o.. 
' Wmtuaiwou. o. c 

thought so. According to in- 
structions I watched the work 
carefully aud persistently in 
North Carolina and Virginia for 
for a year and I think it my duty 
to state that I have never yet 
found the first man who took the 
Bedal treatment to reflect dis 
credit on it. I know personally 
of two Keeley patients who had 
lapsed, and were cured and are 
well to day. Now as a result of 
this honest investigation you find 
to-day, Dr W. H. Palmer and 
Judge Eller, Dr. Joseph H. Baker 
and myself all recommending the 
Bedal cure. Dr. Baker and my- 
self using it. 

Besides this the great array of 
testimony from men who have 
been cured for over 12 mouths 
speaks stronger than our conver- 

| sion in favor of the reliability of 
i the treatment If all we men are 
frauds then honest men had bet- 
ter take a back seat- 

A STBO.N'O TEAM. 

Some of the best men in North 
Carolina oontrol the Bedal euros 
amongthem ure Mr. N. B. Brough- 
ton President Josephns Daniels, 
R. B. Raney, Charlie Goodwin, 
Charlie McKiunon and Dr. Joseph 
H. Baker the last 3 being Keeley 
men. 

Dr. Baker is well known as one 
of the best physicians in North 
Carolina, he Uas cured a hundred 
men in the pa3t year with the 
Bedal treatment and will admin- 
ister the medicines in the Insti 
tnte in Greenville beginning 
afoveo.be? 1st. The management 
of the work will be entirely in my 
hands and I shall save every roan 
who wants to be saved. 

i:.< BABOTBOM "SON. ' AIiKIGH, NO-!'; 
CA-KOn-NA. 

Beio'e t king »he Be lal (,'o'd ea e 
mulir Dr. Baker over a ye»r ago I was 
so addicted io stiong d'i.ik vliat ea -h 
hod become a hell o me and I knew no 
rest day or ni.nnt d. .mk or •abee. Since 
then my heaUU h's beei pcfeet. ban 
been subjec cd >o ihe seVS'SH i ;als a-id 
temp..'1 in is to il i ik bit. noi.'of ihem 
have in ihe least move.' me. 

E   r.   fESTOX, 
WADoaoeo, SC.,'H 04TX>UMA. 

Scplembc-. 8 I8AS. 
For years nrev'oti* to my treatment 

by the llcdtil cure under Or. Hake-' 
over a eaifl ;oI was a-lave to wli'-ster. 
Since men my tb(ral b«- neve- reh- >ed 
Am now a member ot the Pcsbvcri ,i 
Church and am not nn'v Hvl lg a -obc , 
happy^life but tryiug io se:ve Cod as well. 

*. V. KMBBY, t: \l.v:n;ll. NOaTII    CAttO- 
LOTA. 

I ti.ok the Eci'al ci'-e from Dr. 
Bake* j'hnut a ye.-r t»go :"id it h.-'- -o 
farpioved cftVetive In cu'i.igtile cia1- 
iii; for il Ink. 

For farther testimonial and 
literature write to, 

ANDREW JOYNER, 
Greeuville, Pitt Co., N C- 

business on  January  1st, 1894, we  now 

-offer our entire stock of- 

MTURES 
AT 

and some things we will sell for less than 
be closed out bv December 15th next. 

Cost as our whole stock of Merchandise must 

Chemical Analysis of Tobacco Cjred by 
the Stalk and Leaf P.ocesses 

Technical   Bulletin,   No.   5,   re* 
cently issued    by   the   N.   C-   Ex- 
periment Station,  contains infor- 
mation abot't the   chemical   com 
position of the different grades of 
tobacco as  ail'ected   by   the  two 
methods  of  curing,   namely   the 
old style stalk euro and tho newer, 
method of cuiiugtbe leaves alone, 
pulled    from   the  stalk   as   they 
become    ripe-     In    arriving    at 
conclusions, it   was necessary   to 
distinguish between the   immedi- 
ate effect of the   curing and  the 
effect that   the  pruning time  of 
harvesting, etc, had ou the quality 
and quanity of tobacco produced. 
The chemical composition  of to- 
bacco cti'ed by  similar methods, 
was   not   naturally  affected   by i 
separating the leaf from tho stulk 
before coring (provided the eon-! 

ditiou   of the   tobacco    was    the ! 

same when put iu the   barn), but 
there were some marked   varia- 
tions    which   resulted   from  the 
manner aud  time of  harvesting. 
Those   variations  were most   no-1 
ticeahle. iu case of the green tips 
or    fillers,   where   the  increased 
growth  caused   by   pruning  the 
lower leaves  in  tho leaf caring! 
brocess has mtido a large increase 
iu the percentage of albuminoids 
and  nicotine.    This  wonld  indi-| 
cate   a stronger aud    somewhat 
inferior   quality    of   tobacco iu 
case of those leaves, but the gain 
in weight more than compensates 
for   the   slight loss in   quality. 
The larger amount of tobacco ob- 
tained by the leaf curing process 
resulted both from saving all   the 
lower leaves   when at their best. 

OUR STOCK CONSISTS  Or 

IIYfl mm in i III 111 I II II V iUllu, 
> 

AU kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, large stock of MENS, HOYS and CHILDREN3 CLOTHING and OVERCOATS, 
CROCKERY nn 1 TINWARE, TRUNKS and SATCHELS, HABDWAKK and r'AUMIXG UTENSILS. SNUFF, TOBACCO and other 
Shelf GROCERIES. FLOUR. SUGAR and COFFEE BA< rGINl 1 aHD TIE 3 In f .ct everything nsn dly <• trried in stock by a general 
store. We wish to call yonr attention to a few special things on which we will give you special inducements, namely : Large lot of 
ZIEOLER'S LADIES FINE SHOES. BABY CAPS and SHAWLS, Ladies aud Gentlemnns Rri5HF.ll OOSAMERS. A small lot of 
FURNITURE, which wo will sell very cheat,. Two of the lateat improved pattern of OARPET SWEEPERS. Several widths nice 
FLOOR OIL CLOTH". Large stock of TRUNKS. We also have several thousand SNOW TOBACCO STICKS aud BASKETS which 
we will sell VERY CHEAP. Some PLOWS, PLOW CASTINGS and SHOVELS and HOES. We cannot name everything, we are 
nearly c3rtain to have anything vou want. Try us. We mean business. Tho whole stock has got'o be sold and you can buy it at such 
a price as to savo you considerable money- 

OCTOBER 1st. 1893. 

IDDY, 
Sr^-VZH^IL.E!,   3V.   O. 

HEART   VERSUS  JUDGEMKNT- 

Dossey   Battle   Makes   Application   of 
Zeb. Vance's   Reply   to   Abrrnethy 

about P.-ohibition : "My Heart 
is With You, but My Stom- 

ach is Against Vou." 

reached, disarming the critic by 
tho infallible test of time. With- 
out solicitation, or hawking, on 
the part of the Leslie E. Ki-el-'y 
Co., level-headed, cool, business 
men, for thousands of dollars, 
each bought State  rights to ad- 

limitations, will yoa not conclude 
I that these counterfeits differ not 
|u u hit from all others I 

• Why,   many   of   them   have 
guaranteed   a  cur.'  before  they 

I have ever had a patient.    In   the 
I name  of the   prophet   who   will 

minister tho remedies and estab-1 guarantee the guarantor »" 
lisli Kei ley 

bis 
the 
era- 

FINE UtOPrECTS. 

I    already    have  twenty    two 
applications   for  treatment.    Iu 

■ ster.d of *1,0.oo and 4 or 5 weeks 
IHmt, tho GraenrlDe Inentate will 

VEIIT Cl-r.iOUS. 

In the RKFLECTOB is a long 
article from Dossy Battle. It was 
written in April, 1802, sixty days 
after he took the treatment aud 3 
months before auy other gold cure 
was heard of in this state This 
shows tho utter inconsistency of 
his statements for he was talking 
about something that did not 
exist. He knows that if be would 
write an article now, he would be 
compelled to praise the Bedal 
cure, hence he saves himself fron. 
ntteiinga slander.by republishing 
what be was taught to believe 
before he ever heard of the Bedal 
cure. 

Since April 1802 Mr. Battle 
knows at least a dozen men—old 
cronies of his who have been 
saved in Edgecombe, Wake and 
Pitt counties by the Bedal cure- 
He is too true a man to deny this- 

Now Mr. Reporter I hand yon 
these letters to print lean produce 
a thousand certificates to any who 
desire them, and I thank the fair 
minded REFLECTOR for eiving me 
this opportunity of defense. 

DK.   W.  H.  nl.MEIl. FIRST KKF.I.Y PHY- 
SICIAN IN NOKTII CTROUSA. 

Bn\ir, NEB., Sept. 17, 18113. 
The Bedal Cure is perfectly  rc'iable 

and safe.   Thousands of men  mil   here 
have taken it in tbc past 3 years and all 
praise It. 

JCIK1E W.  H.   EI.LKK.   URST  KEELEY 
M ANAiiEIt IN NO. CAROLINA.. SAYS- 

lii.Aiit. NEB., Sept. 12. 
Dr. Bedal  stands   tiptop a9 a  Phy- 

sician and Pharmacist under the strln- 
gentlaws of Neb'anka. He baa treated 
..ii ."lretln of patients  in the past  few 
year* at his home Institute.   Some of 
inm :..■- known to  me personally and 

bine for years been in  the  putter and , 
are   to «lay rejoicing; in their cure.    It*  vr ""'C'. 
con.-lder the Bedal a good honest square j 
cure.    The home  Institute  is  opposite j 
my   Hi' c and I observe them daily and 

rtei 

Tarboro, X. ('. SmttheriMC April tsoi,   i ' authorization of the 
Dosaey Battle,   Esq.,  who has 1 pany at   Dwight 

represented   the   Greensboro, N.   men! adopted the rig 
C , Keeley Institute, since he took 
the treatment the first of the year. 
occasionally    strikes    his   home   sought and purchased the rights 
town.   On such occasions  he  is J The efficacy of vaccination  itself 

  apt to drop into tho  Southerner [has  not been   more thoroughly 
and the increased  growth   of the ' ofi?ce- *1iutlv fr"m

Tt°,ro°  of 1''l,1
>il   established. 

upper part of the plant   Briefly  —being  an old.   Faber-propellei      «Of course Dr. Keeley and 
stated, the result of the investiga-1*™ to g«««e» tl,e political  and  company reaped the fruits of 
lion was in favor of the leaf   cor- (home news. I grand discovery in   a   most 
ing  process in considoratioa   of      Monday morning, after the   re-' phatie financial way. 
the quantity, quality and general   porter had answered all Mr.  Bat 
appearance of the bulk of tobacco   tie's questions, he took a hand at 
produced.    Iu    addition    to  the i the interrogation end himself and 
comparative results, this bulletin   asked  him    about other   alleged 
furnishes the most complete anal    cures for  the  liquor  and   opium 
yses of the yellow tobacco, pecul-   habits. 
iar to certain  sections of North \    '-What do you think  of them 1n 

Carolina, that has ever been pub- j Mr.  Battle   was asked.    To  this 
lished, including complete organ-1 he replied. 
ic aud inorganic analyses of stalks, j    "Experimentally and from   tes- 
stems and leaves.—F, B.  Curpen- j timony of other men, who  have 

been cured by it,  I,  of course, 
know the absolute and   thorough 
efficiency of tho Keeley treatment. 
Of other allegod cures   I   kno w 

. nothing.    My heart, though, says 
will 
Gcd 

The reporter added : 
"Mr. Battle, don't these 

instilutes under the 
parent  com-! 
The Govern        Mr- Bult1''' a'm   lhos,; .•?•*«» 

t to use the cures, as you call them,  claim  to 
remedies iu twenty nine Soldiers' I hovootoppod nun from drinking 
homes.     European     syndicates 

he has neither in his remedies 
and he will give his formula to 
the public if three reputable 
Chemists will find either. 

[Siuco tho above interview was 
published an eastern branch of 
the Institute has been established 
at Rocky Mount under Mr. Dos- 
sey Battle's management, which 
has been very successful.—Kd. 

II tlmington Menscngcr. 

v 

us go back a little . 
these centuries mat 
frandulent  remedies, ■ 

tor, Assistant Chemist, N   0-   Ex-1 
beriraeut Station. 

Now Trv This. 
It will cost you nothing md will Kurc-.... 

h-do you good, if you have   a  Cough, 9   they   Will   cure   tho    terrible 
Cold, or any trouble with Throat, Chest: malady,   Gcd   prosper   thein- 
or Lungs.   Dr.  King's  New  Discovery j not) they are frauds of far-reaching 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is ,i:av,rti;am » 
guaranteed to give relief, or money  will i O'aooiism. 
Bepatdateb.   Sufferers from LiGrippe;     "But you haven t answered   my 
found it just the thing and under its me question fully, Mr.  Battle,"' the 
had a speedy and perfect ri-covcry.    Try   renorter  persis 
a sample bottle at our expense and le.-irr. 
for younselt just how good a thing 
Trial bottles free at WOOTEN'S 
Store.   Large size 50c. and $1.00. 

it  is. 
Drug 

reporter persisted. 
He laugnea and answered : 
I am somewhat like Zeb Vance 

in ' 
ing bis stancl on tlve   pro 

"Now let 
During till 
titudes  of 
sprang np like mushrooms, were 
widely advertised, and, like all 
false things, claimed victims and 
then died from the ken of men. 

"Every profitable success will 
have its counterfeits. It doesn't 
pay to attempt to simulate the 
false and unprofitable And so it! 
is with the Ke°ley cure. There ! 

have been by aetnal count 22" so 
called ''gold" cures palmed off on 
the public. Many have gone 
down ; none thriven longer than 
to defraud innocent victims and 

^f stocksholdcrs for a short while. 
It seems to be only a question of 
a short time with auy of them. 

"Yes, there uro several of these 
alleged 'gold cures' in North Car- 
olina to-day. Now, to answer 
your question. Mr- Reporter, by 
asking another.    Isn't   it   n  littlo 

W iih  yellow  fever at    Bruns- 
wick, small pox at New York and 
cholera to keen out,   the   eastern 
end of South Carolina   blown  off 
by a cyclone,   the   country   in a 
panic, the silvcrites   filibustering 
in the Senate and   the   Republi- 
cans in   the   House,  a Virginia 
mayor and militia sent into   exile 
by   it   mob,   a  Louisiana   judge 
openly justifying lynch law, Colo- 
rado threatening to  secede,  rail- 

Greensboro   ami  less than three • roa(1 w..ecks androbbers rampant, 
per cen. have resumed  their old ; ft ,nember of Congress before the 
habits. j courts on a charge that affects his 

"The only way the counterfeits : stai.dinr/ io the church, andSena- 
e patients is j tor Ivl)y on njaffi it looks like the 

sure 

"I believe tii"y do, but any doc-1 
ti>i . an do that   Often a man can 
sober up himself.    Bnt it  takes1 

time to prove a cure,  and    Dr. 
I Keeley—and    lie    only—has an 
unbroken record  of over   twelve 
years.   There   are   men  in  this, 
State who took the   treatment   at 

: Dwight al! tho way from eight to : 
! two years ago and have not lapsed.! 

by claiming to   be "the same  as i j3"vii had slipped his  collar 
Keeley, with improveraente,   su-h ■ enough.—Charlotte Observer. 
as ".-horter time to cure, etc.,   aud 

There is DO wav to   which the I question.   His heart 
8tfttea*oan so profitably aud wise- jbnt his stomach was 
ly utilize tbeir convicta  as apply-11 have told 
ing their labor   to   the  construe-1 stood.    My 
liou of permaneut and substantial > critical- 
roads   everywhere   within    their i world was 

his reply to Abernethv regard-1 singular.. that     considering the 
t his stand on the  prohibition | *»«* equipped   chemwt^in tl 

was with  t 'c°nntry have expressed  tiieir m- 
neaiBSt it  ^I'T .t0   certainly analyze  Dr. 

liy cheaper charges. 
'•The Keeley euro remedies are 

all made at Dwight and are pure 
and cosily and the physicians all 
have to he trained theie and ap- 
proved by Dr. Keeley* 

T ilont know what the counter- 
feit remedies cost, but from what 
I can learn, any doctor, without 
special tunning, cau administer 
them. 

"Yes, it is no wonder that the 
Greeesbore and all other Keeley 
Institutes are wo.l patronized, for 

!iuen don't take such douiitful 
chances ou a matter of life  and 

[worse than death to then selves 
and their families as imitators, 
for revenue only, offer. As fast 
as one dies a deserving   nnd 

Ties 
known 
■pec 
Electric 

Elcc'.r'.-. Bi: c:-. 

remedy is becoming so well 
tnid BO popular as to need no 
centhM).   All who  have   used 
hitter- rinKUM same song of 

| pnti«e.—A purer medicine does not exist 
' and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters »iii cure all 
.I. la-es of the Liver and Kidney, will 
remove Plnipes, Boils. Salt Bbwni and 
other affeetioaaoaoaed by impure blood. 
— Will drive Malaria from Hie system 
and prevent its well as cure nil Malarial 
fever*.—For euro of Headache. Consti- 
pation and li.di.Testlontry Klectric, 
Hitters—Entire rattanotioa guaranteed, 
or money refunded.— Price  50 C£*.   and 
$1.0t) per bottle at  Wootens Drug stora. 

bowlers. And such a policy, in 
addition to yielding the greatest 
possible return, would involve the 
mioiisom of iolerfereoce with free 
and hooest labor. The expedient 
indeed, is .sanctioned by eveiv 
consideration of good sense. It 
is au expedient which the Statos 
could adopt with the utmost ben- 
efit to themselves.—Washington 
Post. 

Bucklcn'a Arnica Salve. 

wiitc .Ids from personal knowledge. 

The Bert Salve in Ihe world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Bores. Ulcers, XM Rheum, 

Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains ' ornes, nnd all Mi in Ernp- 
lionp, and positively enrea Pilea, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money rcfuuded, 
Price WoenU per boa. For Sale by 
Jno L Woottm. 

harmless remedy  was  found  ... 
the curse of alcoholic and   opium ! !«>',!? an<1 sbo,lia ,bf. "'"niiaistered 
addiction  that  had  touched the  '!' "*•»•»« qj-antities, at the same 

time nnd in the same way r 
'Now, Dr. Keeley has conyinc 

d   that alcohol 

world but to blight and destroy, 
"After  years of investigation,!   . 

that grandest of human   benefac- c(1-tlie  "'"'"'^ thiU ale0"0l
1   

aU 

tors, Dr. Leslie E Keeley, discov j 0.P,un~' 'nkfin ^ «"•"» ftnd con. 
"-"d a safe aud sure   relief.    For ""»"»* f0™" **»?«"<llscaso and 

that he has found tho some time before, ho had been 
effecting enres, but in April, 1S80, 
he opened his Institute at Dwight, 
III. , to which the afflicted flocked 
from all parts of the com.try and 
left redeemed from their thrall.loin 

"The cures were the marvels of 
the age and attracted the most 
relentless, hostile criticism of the 
profession. The cures havo con- 
tinued for over twelve years, uutil 

ere 
Kee. 

mi- 
tators. 

''You say tho Keeley   remedies 
are harmless T" 

Yes, and the fact was accentu- 
ated in this way to my knowledge, 
and I am no chemist. A new pa- 
tient at Greensboro, while dased 
from drink, got np during tho 
night and swallowed the contents 

cure lor it, _eio.ut ouuce8-of his bottle of 
which goes under tho name,   Dr. 
Kecley'a Double Chlorido of 
Gold Roiredies," think you, if 
these money seekers woro not 
trading on the reputation of Or. 
Keeley's remedies, they would call 
their liquids "Smith's, or 
Gold Cures I" 

''Apply your   knowledge, Mr. 

the Keeley medicine at ono drink 
without perceptible detriment 
1 know a man in Edgecombe who 
was taking the Keeley remedy 
for tobacco and. while drunk. 

. poured out tho whole bottle and 
Jones   sniped it down at once. 

These other alleged gold cures 
avowedly   contain    Atropia   and 

Reporter, to other shrewdly con-;Strve,mjne enou„h to kili 
the 109,690 mark htw been abont triTed'  bn* exposed,    attempted |i{ teken Btonce,   Dr .Keeley says 

Too many people, says an ox- 
dis- change, spend their time in look- 

ing for something to turnup that 
will distinguish them and bring 
them riches aud ease. If we 
could only be content to labor 
aud,"do what our hands find to do'' 
aud do it well, we would become 
distinguished soon enongh. It 
will not be long uutil we find out 
that true distinction and worth is 
walking hand in hand with us if 
we are discharging our duties 
faithfully. By the time wo have 
found out wherein true worth lies, 
we will havo learned a patience 
and contentment that will be 
worth fortunes to us in daily 
happiness If wn spend our time 
running after happiness it will 
always bo like our shadow, just 
a little ahead of ns. Ii we spend 
onr time doing our duty and 
doing it well, it will come to us 
as naturally as the river flows to 
the great ocean. a  man 



TUC   DCCI   CPTHD:    The appointment of Van  Alen Voorhees still stands out 
<—     " "-■ -    -' compromise and insists  that tbe '~w|ft CwekWMMW A 8mithi tt-alter 

repeal can Me„born, M O Wilson. L H  Wilson, 
bo passed.    Predictions are free- smile Wilson, Jno Cherry, J W Smith 
lv made that the question will  be Jr, Delphi* A Qulnerlr, Ellen  Wilson, 

Greenville, N. C. 
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against' 

of Rhode  Hand   as Minister to 
Italy seems not to have  been J*''11     '   •"   '    ! "   ' ' 
happy one.    One reason assigned 
is that ho spends a great deal of 
his time in England   and 
English clothes, therefore  he  is, 

\\        .. ,,, •   i undisposed   of.    lhe   senate  ID I 
unfit, BO they say to represent this h%vin£ more or less difficulty now j 

in keeping a quorum, and if some ' 

rn a- 

Bcaver Dam--Thomas J Jarvis, Trus- 

disposed of nest" week,  but theiPbenettie Wilson,  S J Worthinctoi., 
same sort of 
made before and  it still remains 

wears j same sort of predictions have been | ^JSttSSw^ WlBieats. 

Env-ml at th- postottlcc at Greenville, 
M. C, as se> ond-class mail matter. 

Publisher's Anuonncemoet. 
THE  SUBSCRIPTION    P1U( E OF 
I  The REKLKCTOR is 81.00 per yei>r. 

ADVERTISING-  KATES.- Oueeoiunm 
one year, $75  one-hall columnone year 
510 ; one-quarter column one war, S2"> 
Transient Advertisements.—One inch 

one  week,  81 ; two  weeks. 81.50 : one 
month H. Two inchesone week. 51.50. 
two weeks, 82 : one mouth, S3, 

advertisements    inserted    in  Local 
Column as reading items.  "J cents pay 
line lor each insertion. 

Lena]   Advertisements,   such as   Ad 
jinistrators'   and Kxecutors'   Notices 

Commissioners'   and Trustees'    Sales. 
•Summons to  Xon-Rcsidents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal rates and  MUST 
BE P.\ID  FOR   IS   ADVANCE. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
Above, lor any length of time. Mnba 
made by application to the office either 
in |>erson or by letter. 

t.'opy tor >.< V Advertisements and 
all changes of auvertiseme'Us should lie 
Handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesdax 
mornings in order to receive prompt in 
sertion the dav following. 

Mr. Sol. C- Weil, of Wilmington, 
has been appointed Assistant Dis- 
trict Attorney for the Eastt-rn Dis- 
trict of North Carolina. Wonder 
if Senator Vance will not oppose 
his confirmation ? He is a Dem- 
ocrat. 

Judge Henry G. Connor, of 
Wilson has resigned as Judge 
of the Superior Court of the Third 
District. His retirement from the 
bench is much to be regretted the 
State over. Ho man has ever 
served more acceptably than 
Judge Connor. He has all the 
qualities which go to make an 

ideal Judge. With profound 
knowledge of the law, energetic, 
painstaking, honest and honor- 
able, impartial and pure, he 
adorned the position and leaves a 
reputation as Judge that might 
be coveted by auy man. Mr. 
Jocob S. Battle, of Rocky Mount 
has been appointed by Governor 
Carr to fill the unexpirod term of 
Judge Connor. Mr. Battle is a 
good lawyer and is directly de- 

scended how a EBB ly that have' 
been distinguished in this profes- 
sion. He was Senator from his 
district in the last Legislature. 
There is no doubt but what he 

will make a iiist-cluss Judge- 

is 

of country among the seven hills 
the eternal city. 

Another reason given why he is 
not a suitable personage for this 
important appointtrent is that he 
gave fifty thousand dollars to the 
Democratic campaign fund last 
Fall. To make this a potent 
reason the knowing ones have to- 
assign a motive and affirm a bar 
gain between him and Mr. Cleve- 
land. They are not slow to do 
this and assert emphatically that 
he bought his position and in 
consequence had to have it, or 
Mr. Cleveland must fly the con- 
tract. W o dare assert that there 
is not a man living on the Amer- 
ican continent who believes that 
the President made any deal with 
Mr. Vau Alen in reference to any 
appointment in consequence of 
his liberal contribution to the 
campaign fund of last year. His 
record is squarely against promi- 
ses before hand as Tammany will 
probably say if allowed to testify. 

The races between the English 
yacht, Valkyrie, and the American 
yacht Vigilant, has attracted 
much interest through out -this 
country and England- The race 
is for the champion ship and for 
the Queen's Cup, which has been 
held by this country a number 
of years. There will be five races 
and three of them must be won 
by the yacht that secures the prize 
The first trial was made last 
Thursday, but the breeze died out 
and the race was declared off. 
The next trial was made Monday, 
which went to the tiuish and ana 
won by the American yacht, 
which came iu 5 minutes and 48 
seconds ahead. The second race 
occurred Monday and was also 
won by the Vigilant, the Ameri- 
can yacht this time coming in 12 
minutes aliead. All the trials will 
be this week and the outlook is 
that the cup will continue to re- 

main in America. 

ilr. Voorhees has given notice 
that when the Senate meets to- 
day he will ask it to sit in contin- 
uous session until a vote is taken 
on the repeal bill that is now be- 
fore that body. It will be a mat- 
ter of physical endurance then to 
prevent ■ vo*e, and unless the 
Senators are a little more inclined 
to remain in the Senate than they 
have been of late it will be only a 
short time before a vote is reach- 
ed. There are various predic 
tions as to the final result, some 

believing that this method of 
reaching a vote will be the death 
of the bill and others that it is the 
only way to end the protracted 
struggle. The Republicans in 
the body will not feel very much 
inclined to endure much privation 
to repeal a -aw which they know 
they will not bo held responsible 
f„r whatever action the Senate 
may take- It is hoped that a 

*| compromise may be precipitated 
and in fact this is very strongly 
believed now, and this belief is 
much strengthened by a visit on 
Saturday from Mr. Carlisle to the 
Senate and the conference held 
between him and prominent mem- 
bers of 'he Senate on both sidi s 
of this question. The outcome 
cauuot however be foretold now 
with auy certainty but it is more 
than probable before another is 
sue of the REFLECTOR, the ques- 
tion will in some way be settled 
and the country be at ease, at 
least as to the result of the action. 

argreement is not soou reached 
on this silver question it is doubt- 
ful whether a quorm can be kept 
hero- The Senators are tired of 
the debate, and there is no way 
to force a vote. 

There is   one   Congressman— 

Contentnea—Samuel  Cannon,  Guar- 
dian. 

The Board directed tlieSli*rifItosum 
mon a jury and layout a prolle road In 
Swift Creek township in accordance 
•vith a petition signed by .1 11. Smith 
and other* nresen ed at a former meet- 
ing of the Hoard; also to lay out a pub- 
lic rond in Carolina township in accor- 
dance with a pet Hi.m from U. SI. Moor- 
ing and others. 

Ordered that the Clerk  notify Jesse 
L. Smith to attend at the otlice ot  the 

Friday, 13th mst., for the nor-ioM of as- 
sisting the Clerk of (he Board in revising 
the delinquent tax list. 

The name ol Patsy Stocks A as order- 
ed stiicken from the pauper list, her 
death being reported to the Hoard. 

Ordered that 8 town lots bt ongiiig to 
Lorenzo McLawlmrn in the town of 
Ayden, be valued at 8C00 lor taxation- 

The following jurors were drawn lor 
Decemlter term of Pitt Superior Court: 

First Week—Calvin Mills. Manassas 
Forbes, Marcelius Smith, J K Warren, 
HC Crawford. Tart King, I! FTngwell, 
Peytor. Boise. J J II Cox, M S Moye, W 

, • It Wilson, Lorenzo McLawhorn, Joseph 
crowded E stalker, W K Parker. John A whicb- 

ard. »V H Smith,,! E Kills, Rout Cog- 
gins. 

Second Week—Clins T Moore, Henry 
C Kinsiiu), J IS Garris, E T Itobersou, 
Moses F S urn in. nil, David A Mocre, 
R A Parker, Sherrod M Smith, W J 
Harris, W S Wooten, Robert Plttmnn. 
II A Blow, G C Barrett, Ed IIardi«on, J 
S L Ward, W II Trlpp. James V Clark, 
Win II Stocks. 

Comrades! the political fight is 
casting its shadow at our feet. 
The enemy is a piebald pitch- 
work of crafty Republicans com- 
bined with discontented Populists 
and fossil office seekers. We 
must forget intestine strife and 
turn our weapons upon the dan- 
gerous com ilimit ion cf reckless 
political desperadoes who have 
but one thing in common-the des- 
truction of the Democratic Party. 
—Elizabeth City Economist-Fal- 
con. 

Nervous Prostration 

SENATOR RANSOM TALKS. 

A correspondent of the Win- 
ston Sentinel, writing from Wash- 
ington city a few days since 
quotes Senator Ransom as hav- 
ing expressed himself in the fol 
lowing language on the financial 
question now before Congress and 
the American people: 

There is great suffering and 
distress in Brunswick, Ga.. be- 
cause of the dreadful yellow fever 
scourge iu that city. There have 
been hundreds of cases and many 
deaths, and the plague is still 
raging. The appeal has gone 
out for help and it should be given 
a liberal response. 

The recent storm and tidal 
wave along the tide-water sections 
of Alabama and Louisiana was of 
extreme severity, and attended 
oy great destruction both to lite 
and property. Between two 
thousand and three thousand 
lives were lost, while the damage 
to property is almost beyond 
estimation. Along the lowlands 
adjacent to the gulf and large 
rivers everything was swept away. 

I had an interview with Senator 
Ransom this morning in regard to the 
outcome of the -liver controversy, lie 
could not tell, he said, what the result 
would be. but that a compromise would 
be effected; that his chh-f object had 
been to -eeure lor the country^ sound 
and ample currency ol Hold, silver, and 
paper. He was opposed to the unlimit- 
ed coinag- ol silver because that would 
derange the system contemplated by 
the Democratic pany when iu their 
platform ihey demanded such -'safe- 
guards ol legislation"' as would keep 
the currency stab'e, and its different 
elements interconvertible, lie wanted 
to "make sale" the money that went 
Into the hands of the people. Bime- 
tallism by limitation wa-his idea, that 
is to put "into the currency system all choosing 
the silver that it would hold without 
collapsing: which BnnM be done only 
by a judicious limitation of its coinage. 
•To illustrate," said he, "you mn-tn't 
put too much Water in the whiskey, 
and jost so we must take care not to 
put too ranch >ilver in our money. 
Enough o it is indisp- nsable, but too 
much would be destructive." 

In conclusion he said. "I am for 
good money, sound money, safe money, 
and plenty of money, of gold silver, 
greenbacks, and State bank notes." 

Senator Ransom is earnestly en- 
deavoring to bring about harmony in 
the Democratic party, lie beli-ves 
that to be nece.-sary. He thinks that 
the rneWhtnt was right in demanding 
the epeal of the Sherman law, bee<use 
the rubbish no ds to be cleared away 
before ft' y new system can be con- 
structed with advantage. He thinks 
the whole flnaucial policy ol the Cov- 
erument needs reconstruction—radical 
reconstruction and not mere reform. 
He would have no more makeshifts If 
he coo d avo.d it, and will earnestly 
uphold tbe President as a matter not 
ouly of policy bot of justice. He 
did not construe the Clevelaud-Nortben 
letter »s Capt. Ashe did. He thought it 
favorable to sliver as a money metal. 
The Senator's views will have great 
weight here, and he is talking freely. 
In my opinion be Is the beat equipped 
man ja the Senate. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From our Regular ' orrespondent.) 
WASHINGTON, D. C-, Oct, 7 1893- 
President Cleveland's motive 

in having all his callers state the 
nature of their business to his 
private secretary before l»eing 
admitted to his office has been so 
grossly misrepresented that I 
present the facts, which follow: 
So much of the President's time 
lias been occupied in listening to 
the appeals of Congressman and 
other promi' eut Domocrats for 
offices foi their friends that he 
has found it necessary to stay up 
the greater portion of nearly 
every night in order to perform 
his more important duties. Iu 
order to pnt a stop to this he de- 
termined to place the duty of 

all officials upon the 
members of his cabinet, he 
accepting their recommendation 
as final, and iu order to save his 
own time, as well as that of bis 
callers, those who call at the 
White House are required to 
state the nature of their business 
to private secretary Tburber If 
it be about an appointment the 
new rule is explaiued and they 
are referred to the member of the 
cabinet who has jurisdiction of 
the office wanted; if they are 
about public business they are at 
once taken to the President. The 
change is popular with Congress- 
men and will strike most people 
as being a sensible one. 

The most notable incidents  of 
the si'ver debate in  the  Senate 

he's a Tammany man, too—who j Board of County Commissioners on 
is always certain of a warm wel- 
come when he calls at the White 
House, whether he goes asking 
an appointment for a friend or to 
discuss public matters. The rea- 
son is this: On the day that Baby 
Esther was born this Congressman 
was approached by a loudmouthed 
individual who has made himself 
conspicnos by his personal abuse 
of President Cleveland—probably 
because he was turned down by 
him—in a well known restaurant, 
which was at the time 
with prominent public men, and 
the aforesaid loud-mouthed indi- 
vidual made a disrespectful re- 
mark about the baby whose 
birth had just been announced. 
The Tammany Congressman 
walked close up to the man and 
delioerately spat in his face. The 
coward sneaked off like the cur 
that he is, and the Congressman 
was asked why he did not knock 
him down. "Stiike him." he re- 
marked scornfully. 'T would 
not dirty my hands with such as 
he.'' Within an hour the incident 
was reported to the President, and 
since thou he is never too busy 
to see that Tammany Congress- 
man when he calls at the White 
House. The Tammany Congress- 
man has, however, asked for noth- 
iug siuce the incident, for, as he 
puts it. liI do not wish to be re- 
warded for having done what any 
good citizen would have done,re 
seuted au insult to the family of 
the President. " 

The House need not be idle 
after the vote is taken on the bill 
for the repeal of the Federal 
election laws, next week, even if 
the tardiness of the Senate in 
disposing of the silver question 
prevents the recess which man}' 
Congressman would like to take, 
particularly those from states in 
which elections will be held this 
fall. The McCreary substitute 
for the Geary Chinese law has 
been favorably reported to the 
House from the Foreign Commit 
tee and can be taken up at any 
time, and the Judiciary Commit- 
tee has reported the Gates bank- 
ruptcy bill to the House- It is 
probable that the Chinese bill 
will be given the preference. 

How much truth there is in the 
talk among Republicans about 
the Democratic members of the 
House committee on Ways and 
Means being afraid to attack pro- 
tection may be inferred from the 
following remarks made by a 
Democratic member of that com 
inittee : The new tariff bill will 
be framed on the lines laid down 
by the Chicago platfotm, even if 
it results in the defeat at the polls 
of every member of the committee. 
We shall hew close to the line aad 
you rest assured that no matter 
what else is done it will be found 
that the tariff bill when it is re- 
ported will bo completely iu ac- 
cord with the Democratic plat- 
form. The Republicans who are 
trying to create a contrary im- 
pression are doing a foolish thing- 
It is much better that the country 
should know at once that the high 
protective duties of the McKiuley 
law will be entirely wiped out by 
the new bill. 

The Republicans have allowed 
the debate iu the House on the 
bill for the repeal of the Federal 
election laws to go by default, 
keeping more or less quiet by or- 
der of Boss Reed. 

Mrs. Emma IIuss 

Years   of  Suffering   Ended 
" I broke down In health, lost my appetite, 

hail a bad cough, and suffered from ■•■ ■ —i 
prwtratisM. I rend of Hood's Sursaparllla and 
tent for a bottle of the medicine. After using It 
three days my nerve* becuac quir:ed and 1 

Hood's^Cures 
regained an appetite. In a short time I was 
able to walk, and before taking two bottles was 
attending to my household duties. I am now 
In better health than for years." MRS. EMM* 
Hess, Becpsville, jr. c. Get HOOD'S 

Hood's Pills ■■■■■>■ easily, yet promptly and 
tfflciently, on the liver and bowels.    23o. 

Laud Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of Pit Superior, 

Court made at Sept term 1893 in the eaM 
of Latham £ Skinner v*. J. B. Tellowley 
trustee. 6. L. Hellbmner and W II Har- 
rington, the undersigned Commissioner 
•hll sell for cash before the Court 
House door In Greenville on Monday the 
Gih day of November 1S93 at 12 o'clock 
the following described real estate situ- 
■tad i'i the town of Greenville and 
known in th-'plot of said town as lots 
Nos. I2J, 130 and 1J7. ami generally 
known a* the Hotel Macon property. 
The property will he divided and soli! 
in ft several lots, the description of each 
can be ascertained by reference to   the 
deer e. F. G. JAMES, 

This Oct 3rd 1893. Commissioner. 

JUST LOOK HERE, flEIB! 
 (o) . 

Do not Fail to Call on 

FRANK WILSON 
as he has just returned from the North with a 

beautitul line of 

Dry Us, Notions, Boots Sloes, 

25SBS 

4&AV 

•I $   fl II uu m,t 
And as I make a 

I can suit you both as to pocket and quality. 

CALL AT THE RED FRONT OPP03ITE THE OLD BRICK 
STORE AND WE WILL CERTAINLY PLEASE YOU. I WANT 

TO IMPRESS UPON THE PUBLIC THAT MY STOCK IS EN- 

TIRELY NEW, THE GOOD TRADE I HAD DURING THE LAST 

SPRING AND SUMMER RELIEVED ME OF ALL "CARRY 

OVER" STOCK AND I AM BEFORE YOU BEADY WITH A 

SPARKLING, BRAND NEW STOCK OF GOODS. 

YOURS TO SERVE, 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

BROWN k HOOKER 
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEIR 

TVTES"W  STORE 
To see tbe HAUGAIXS they are offering on a full line of 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
Boots, Shoes and Hats 

For Fall and Winter Service. 

\V e can suit the Ladies exactly on 

Dress Goods <fe Trimmings. 

A littlo ilrop of printer's iuk, 
Sometimes causes people to think. 

Anil we want to impress upon your minds that we have 
 received our now  

prinG-.-StocK 
 and can nowshow a  

Beatiful TGoods^ 

•, 

,Our intention is to sell pood goods at the lowest possible 
prices.    Wo have the largest and most varied sleek 

kept  in  town.     We   keep almost every   thing- 
needed in tbe household or on the farm and 

invite inspection and comparison of our 
{roods.    We can and will sell low for 

cash.    Wo want your trade and 
will l»e glad to show yon the 

following lines of goods: 

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 

NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS. 

NICE LINE OF CASSIMERES 

AND PIECE GOODS FOR 

MAKING  MENS   AND  BOYS 

SUIT.'-, ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

HATS,   SHOES,   CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE, TINWARE, 

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND 

FARMING UTENSILS, 

HARNESS   AND   WHIPS, 

•/ 

Groceries, Flour aspeeialty. 

best line of     FURNITURE 

-0-- 

A more complete 
stock of NOTIONS cannot be found on 

the maiket 

We continue to sell O. B. Corsets at 50 cents 

The balance of Lang's stock of Clothing and Shoes are going 

AT AND BELOW COST. 
BROWN & HOOKER'S NEW STORE. 

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING. 

Gr.Etxvii.LE N."-'., Oct.2iul, 1M>3. 
The B»nrd ol Commissioners for Pitt 

comity net this day, present C. Daw- 
son. ■'ln"""n ' S. A. Gainer and T. E. 
Keel. 

The following orders lor paupers 
were drawn on the Treasurer : 

Martha Nelson 2 iO, Margaret Bryan 
3 (K), n ]> Smith 2 00, Lydia Bryan 
* "0, Jacob McLuwliorn 1 00 Nancy 
Moore 3 011, Susan Norri- 1 50, Bonn 
Biilev 2 50, Lucindi Smith 1 0, Patsy 
l.ockamy 11>0. Heart Harri- -J. 30. Emily 
BdwardsSOO, B-nj. I 'r.i-vfoi-,1 1 M, Polly 
Adams 1 SO, Annaoi Smith 1 50, Ke'i- 
ncili Henderson 300, Eliza Rdwarda 
1   0. < "arlo* ilorliam •-• 00, J II Bibb 2 00, 
H«ary Dail, 2 on. sum ami Amy Cherry 
4 00. Emmie ranker 1 so, J O Procter 
■ 00, Alice Oorbstt :(00, Jordan ami 
H-ttie Andrew* 3 0.\ Polly Unil 3 0!!, 
Pitsv Stocks 1 00, Easter Vines 160, 
Martha Bryan 3 00, W A Jamy 2 50. 
Winifred fay lor « 00. 

The flowing orders for general 
county purposes were drawn: 

J. II. Crawford 1 SO, Clias. .Skinner 
15 00. J J I lane V 1 05, Julia Sutt ill 1 05. 
Eddie Forbes 1 75, «' A Forbes 1 75, 
\o.ih Forties 1 73, W B Pnlford 2 "8, 
John Flanagan «2 00. W J Biindy 7 07, 
i'. Kin-aul ;I:I .",". K A Move b 60, J H 
Cherry & Co 1 -5. II T King 40 01, I, 
A Arnold 10 5C, Lo«sa Crawford 4 70, 
' 'aroliue Dancy 3 37, Loate Nobles 
1 00. Martha Ann Dancy 3 *7. Mar.-ellns 
Smith I 04, Kaefcad Vobles 4 00, Jose- 
phine Nobles 4 00, Cherry Bouts*. 4 00, 
Airy Nobles 4 00, Robert Tucker 2 00, 
Marshal Elks 3 3. W J Mijzelle 3 0«, 
W T Smith 1!M 3S, \V F Harrington 
20 73, HE M-iycOO, Andrew Itobinson 
15 50. J H Smith 2 85,Toney Sharp 1 20, 
Mary Redmond 6 10, J W Smith 92, Jas 
Long 11 00, Lorenzo McLawhorn 00 67, 
I) 9 Whichard 9 fi, V M Joyner 130, 
B S Sheppard 2- 09. E A Move Jr S-i 82, 
R M Moye 10 9S, G T Whichard 1 37. H 
T King 4 02 J B « lierrv ftiol 23. It -^ 
Sheppard 4 1«, US Sh«|,pard 87, J F 
Mills 1 05. Allen Forbto 17 «7. J W 
Smith 3 07. W 3 Manning 4 75. Jn>> 
Williams 4 60. E A -Move '.'2 Oft, I! \V 
King 52 70, .1 A K Tucker JO. W T 
Knight SO, R W Kini 16 00 II W King 
1 60, B W King 160 70. R W King 13 75, 
B W King 85 60, R W King 8 75, R W 
King 13 00, R W King 7 74, T  K  Keel 
5 7l>, S A Gainer 7 60, <'■ I hlWSOU 7 60    J 
B wnoflart 54fc«, I! Harding 8 20. |> J 

It*. M. T. (0WELL, 
—Invites tho lailics to inspect her— 

Fashionable   Millinery 
She has recently returned from the 
north whert she attended several fash- 
ionable openings, and is prepared to fur- 
nish the correct shades and s.iapes for 
this season. Her Pattern Hats are 
models nf style and beauty. Large lot 
of Iiifmit Caps on hand. Mrs. Greene 
(formerly Mrs. Sheppard) and Miss 
Florence" Williams are both with her and 
will be glad to serve you. 

Koko Cream 23 cents a bottle. 

We have tlio largest auur 
ever   kept  iu   our   town.l' 
Oonsifiting   in    part  <>f 

Maililo Top Walnut Suits. 
Solid Oak Salts, Imitation Oak Suits. Imitation Walnut 
Suits, Bureaus. Bedeteada, Tables, Bnffete, Withstands. 

^ Shairs, of different kinds, Children's Cribs and Cradles, 
Mattresses, Tin Safes, Bed Springs, a full line <'f Centre 
Tables, Children's Carriage*, Ac.    Keep also a nice line 
of Lace Curtains and Curtain Poles, Matt in e and Floor 
Oil Cloths.     We cordially  invite all  to   come   to   see   us 
when iu want of any Roods.    We   will   try   to   giro  you 

rrnsatisfaction at all times. I, 
*«-£.'COATS SPOOLS COTTON AT WHOLESALE PRICE1 

if J Clierry dks Co. 

ESTABLISHED    Iff 

fl. A. ANDREWS 
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL- 

CONCLETOS^S & CO. 
?*.  - h»K. 

-DEALERS IN 

this week were the appeals mado Holland 2*5, n»»hepp«nl 0<J7. 
by Senators Butler, of South 
Carolina, and Blackburn, of Ken- 
tacky, to the Senate to end tho 
controversy by compromise. 
Although compromise has been 
talked about privately by Sen- 
ators this is the first time that it 

For lirrenvillf Sock Law Territory, 
II11 ar ling 2-> 00. 

For ttsrHt Creek and Content uea 
Stock Law Territory, II Harding 16 00. 

T'te following were allowed to list 
taxes for 18H3: 

Oreenville—Krvln Joyner. Alex Blow 
UM-eirer, Mrs A M   Kvan.-. H M Holers, 

, , . , ,    , F M Whiel.ard,  Tlmu-as J  Jarvis aud 
has   been pnblicy advocated «>Djwif€. 

1 the floor of the Senate.   Senator     tSelroir—Catur fieeres. 

Pitt County—In the Superior Court. 
Summons for Relief. 

B. A- Tyson. XV. S.  Bawls,   partners 
trading as Tyson it Rawls, 

Against 
The Greenville Combination  Store, C. 

M. Bernard assignee, J. A. K. Tucker. 
Sheriff, K. G. James, Receiver. 

The Stare of North 'arolina. 
To the Sheriff of Pitt County—Greet- 

ing: 
You are hereby lomniandcd to sum- 

mons the Greenville Combination Store* 
I'.M. Bernard. Assignee of G. Comb. 
Store, J. A, K. Tucker, Sheriff, F. G, 
•lames, Basel :er of E. C. Glenn the de- 
fendants above named, if they -e found 
within your county, lo appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, at a court 
lo be held for the eonntv of Pitt, at the 
Couit House in Greenville, JT. C, on 
thellthof aiiuari, 18H2, and answer 
the complaint which 'will be deposited 
in the offiVe of the Clerkoft.hu Superior 
Court ot said county, within the tlrst 
three days of said term, and let tbe s&ld 
defendants take notice that if they fail 
to answer the said complaint within the 
•line required b> law the Plaint ill" .will 
apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded lo the complaint. 

Hereof fail not. and of tuii summons 
make due return. 

Given under in'- iiand and seal of said 
court, this 16 day of Dec. 1891. 

E.A. MOTE, 
Clerk Superjor Court Pitt County. 

CQNf EGTJQNS; AND,FANCY GROCERIES. 
We are again in business (next to Pander's) and have I nirc line of fresh 

goods. Will be glad to have our old eostomeri call and see us, as well as all 
others who wish to get Groceries and Confections that are pure. 

Our gowls will be giiarancecil in every respect. We pay the liighe.-t mai- 
ket prices for 

NVIttf, SMS. && 

$2,500. <$> $2,500. 

W. L DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE HCJPUTP. 

DtjMmerttsa? Vftns snt In mat Iry a a* 
Best in th. world, 

48ML 
*4.00 
♦3.50 

#2.50 
#2.25 
#2.00 
res 

#2.00 
#1.75 
ran SOYS 

#1.75 

-TWENTY-FIVE HONORED WORTH OF  

To  be   sold at  reduced 

prices, together with a large 

assortment 

winter 

of   Fall    and 

J/otions, Jtfats, 
&c. IN SHORT A COMPLETE 

STOCK OF GOODS TO BE SOLD 

CHEAP. 

Havingr bought my brpther ont I am determined to sell my    en- 
tire stock exceedingly close-   Gome and see for yourself. 

Respectfully, 

WILEY  BBOWN. 
Hew Home Sewing Machines and Depositor for Ameripan Bible So* 

GREENiriLLE.    KT.   C. 

60 I'.oxes C. K. Si.le Meat. 
•J(H) Tubs Boston Lard. 
300 barrels Flour, all grades 
100 barrels Granulate*! sugar. 
50 lmrrels C. Sugar, 

2iXl lioxe- Tobacco, 
SO barrels Railroad Mills suit 
•>.""> barrels Three Thistle Snr.ll". 
50 barrels Gail & Ax Sin fl", 
.50 barrels 1'. LorillardV Snuff, 

1C0 rases Sardines. 

i50.000 1 like Clgaii t:tc 
J :ion hoxi 1 Cakes ami Crackers, 
i  50 barrels Stick Candy. 
5150 kegs l.allin jk Kami's Powder. 
1  ::<\ ton* Shot. 
160c sis llorsford's Bread Powders. 
I'll) case- Star I.ye, 

1 126 barrels Apple Vinegar. 
j 160 cases Oold Dutl  Washing Powder, 
j 500 A rolls S lb*Banting. 
I 500 bundles A now Ties 

Full stock of all other goods carried in my line. 

If ro. wsst ifco Wb3retl0% trail Is 0r» Mm 

MSkss, iiwns|-rffce>s»Mraki»arfM-aKl 
««t,«IU   Ifr-.lihtoKwwnU.l.yo.rbchi-ri 
s.utypgrcfa.lncW. L Doigta) SSM.  HUM ui 
Brk..tampWM«ioWtom,l«*fbrltwl«»«b«y 
W. I- POOOXAS, grjotrt—, Mt—s,   Sold try 

R, L. DAVIS, FAhMVItU, N. C, 

THFOLD RELIABLE MEROHANT'OF GREEEVILLE,N.C. 
Offers to the buyers of Pitt aud surrounding count les.a line of the following goods 
thatare not to be excelled in this market. And allguaranteed to be first-cliss and 
pure straight good*. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLE.MENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS, SHO&o, LA- 
DIES' andCHILDREN'8SLIPPERS. FURNITURE, HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR.4, WINDOWS, SASH, BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL BBXTINO, HAT, ROOK Lira, PLASTER or PARIS, PIC- 
TURING HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLKS and   ADDLBS 

HEAVT GWCERISS A SPECIALTY. 
Agent toi Clark's O. N. T- Spool Cotton which I oilier to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash, llorsford's Bread Prep? 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices, Lewis? White'Lead and pore Lin 
teed Oil.Varnishes and Paint Coi.irs.Cuciiniber Wood Pumps,Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   NaiU a specialty.   Give me a wall aad I guarantee sattolaetlwa. 

YOU CAN BUY ONE AT BENDERS, GOOD COOK STOVES 
are now so cheap that yon can not afford to liny an inferior 
 one.   Go to Pender"a and buy th« best.   -- 

THE 

™™ ELMO. 

LIBERTY, 

THE 

ALLIANCE 

COOKS at 

$9 to $15. 

Tinware, Paints. Oils, (ilas. Lamp Goods, 
Stoves repaired, Tin Roofinjr and all  kinds of Sheet   Metal   work 
tlonp. 

S. E. PENDER&CO., 
 Oroonviiio,  pro 

R J '""obb Pltt<"    V.C. C.C.Cobb.PlttCo.,N.C. JosliiiaSkliincr.Perqiiimaiis.Co.NO 

COBB BROS & CO, 
$*- -    - 

4ND  » 

Commission Merchants, 
FAYETTE STBEET NORFOLK, VA. 

►^"Consignments and Correspondence Solicited. 

XL SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE. N. C 
OFFtCK SUGG * JAMES OLD STAND 

AU kinds ot Risk* placed in stnctl, 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 
«jj AGENT FOB A FIE8T-0LASS EIRE PROOF SAffi 



The Eastern Reflector-Supplement. 
DEPTHS   IN   THE   OCEAN. PBETTY P;:.M:LJ. 

Facts About  the   S uc   *-Li:o Lo':tom 
of the Atlantic. 

It seems that the ho! low of the At- 
lantic is not strictly a basin whose 
depth increases regularly toward 
the center, the latest investigations 
showing tli.it it is rather a saucer, or 
dishlike one, so eten is the contour of 
its bed. It is found that proceed- 
ing westward from the Irish coast 
the oc an bed deepens very grad- 
ually—in fact, for the first 230 miles 
the gradient is but six feet to the 
mile, though in the next twenty 
miles the fall i<* tnrr? t!.an O.OiKH 
feet., so prec. is i. I.ig the sudden 
descent thai i:i many ,.L.^J, £e;,i*fcs 
of 1,200 to l,00u i^;,i_..:e. are en- 
countered in very close proximity 
to the 100-fathom line. With the 
depth of 1,800 fathoms to 2,000 
fathoms the sea bed in this part of 
the Atlantic becomes a slightly un- 
dulating plain, whose gradients are 
so light as to show but little altera- 
tion in depth for some 1,200 miles; 
the entraordinary flatness of these 
submarine prairies, therefore, ren- 
ders the familiar idea of a basin 
rather inappropriate. The greatest 
depth in the Atlantic is claimed to 
have been found some one hundred 
miles to the northward of the island 
of St. Thomas, where soundings of 
3,875 fathoms were obtained. The 
seas around Great Britain, instead 
of forming a part of the Atlantic 
Jiollow, as heretofore generally re- 

krded, are now alleged to be rather 
>art of the platform banks  of the 
?at European continent which the 
'•an has overflowed. 

Whr"   They .i.-3 Mat- and 
Where Jhey Are .ouu* 

A   HOUSEHOLD   GEN1U5. 

The    Shell)*   Are   <•'    r"ar   More   Value   to 
Tli >8c- Encaged   . nrl Fisliin™ Than 

the   l'« arirt        . .-. Uo^ta   of   the 
tiulf in' IJ i.orma. 

Multum  in  Parvo. 

[BORN  to good luck—that is born 
ith tact.—Anon. 
LOGIC works, metaphysics contem- 

lates.— Joubert. 
THINKING is the talking of the soul 

rith itself.—Plato. 
To KNOW how to suggest is the 

great art of teaching.—Amiel. 
THE half wise and the half foolish 

are the most dangerous.—Goethe. 
WHAT a hell of witchcraft lies in 

the small orb of one particular tear. 
—Shakespeare. 

THE drying up of a single tear has 
more of hqnest fame than shedding 
seas of gore.—Byron. 

GARNER up pleasant thoughts in 
your mind, for pleasant thoughts 
make pleasant lives.—Wilkins. 

A   Bright   Youth. 

A little boy was playing with a 
couple of nickel five-cent pieces, the 
other evening, which a friend had 
given him, and putting his finger on 
one of them, said: "This one I am 
going to give to the heathen." He 
kept on playing, till at last one of 
the nickels rolled away, and he could 
not find it. "Which one have you 
lost?" asked the friend. "The one 
I was going to give to the heathen," 
replied the cherub. 

Very few poopl > j;re aware that 
the pearl-oyster is not in any way 
like the oysters which we eat. It is 
of an entirely different species, and. 
as a matter of foct, the shells of the 
••••- called p aid-oyster are ef far more 
v. ao to those engage 1 to "peari- 
W :ing" than the pea. Is. There are 
...- ensive p ■-.:•] fi*»h ries i i tiro Gulf 

». California, and some of the linest 
pearls have been taken from these 
waters. In 1G31 one pearl, a black 
one, was sold for ten thousand dol- 
lars, and everv vear since that time 
many pearls have been taken from 
the beds in the California gulf val- 
ued at over seven thousand five hun- 
dred dollars each. Cat such "finds" 
are very rare, and, as a rule, the 
pearls which arc brought up arc o' 
very little value. The shells, how- 
ever, are very valuable; most of 
them are shipped to Europe, where 
they are manufactured into orna- 
ments, knifo-bandlcs, buttons, and 
the hundreds of oilier articles for 
-/Inch "mother-of-pearl" is used. 

Another fact concerning the pearl- 
oyster and the pearl itself is very 
little understood. I have seen in 
books of instruction both in this 
country and i.i England Hie state- 
ment that "the formation of the 
pearl in the oyster-shell is caused by 
a disease of the oyster;" and this 
statement is more or less generally 
believed, as is a I ;o 'he erroneous 
inference to be drawn from it 
that the ovster referred to is 
the edible' oyster. The mother-of 
pearl is nothing more than a series 
of layers of nacreous matter deposit- 
ed by the oyster upon the interior 
of the shell, and the pearl itself is a 
perfectly accidental formation. It 
is caused by a similar deposit of 
nacre around seme foreign object. 
This foreign substance may be a 
grain of sand, a parasite or some 
similar object; but most authorities 
agree that it is more usually an un- 
developed egg of 'he oyster around 
which this natural deposit is thrown. 

The largest pearl ever fouad meas- 
ures two inches long and weighs 
three ounces. This, is of eastern 
origin. The largest found in the 
Gulf of California did not exceed an 
inch and a quarter long and was 
somewhat larger tl.r.i the egg of a 
bluebird. Many of the Californian 
pearls are I lack and speckled. These 
are considered more valuable than 
the white pearls in Europe, but the 
most highly prized pearls of all are 
pink.—Robert F. Walsh, in Harper'* 
Young People. 

The Philosophical W-: Jier VV:. -S3 Doy 
Had  Ruined   His   - unday C!;.:.;-,. 
Geniuses are developed   i:i every 

walk in life, and exceptional charac- 
ters are found, not only in conspicu- 
ous places, but in the more hum!)'.' 
sphere of domestic life. Who does 
not number among her acquaint- 
ances some "wonderful woman," for 
instance, whose pie crusts never 
fail, who.- milli of human k kid nets 
never turns sour, who provides her 
household with a maximum of food 
an 1 raim '.it c i a ini lira J n of out- 
lay, and waj ruled h r lit t: I »!:ingdom 
with so m i.\i love a i 1 wisdom that 
no wond'.- her c!ill !ren in after 
y »ars call!: «• bles i *)! 9 ich a calm, 
motherly, delightful person was Mrs. 
X.; there was nothing that that 
woman could not do if she willed to 
doit. 

"Only fancy," said one of her ad- 
miring neighbors. "I happened to 
drop in to see her about something 
last Saturday morning, and found 
hex looking over the children's Sun- 
day clothes. Poor Jack, a harum- 
scarum lad oftwjiv3, hal just ruined 
the last suit he possessed, and his 
mother was holding it up, view- 
ing the ruins with the composure of 
a philosopher. 'He certainly can 
not wear such ragged affairs as these 
to church,' she remarked, holding up 
a very disreputable pair of trousers; 
i shall have to make him a new suit 
this afternoon;' a.id she said this as 
if it were a mere bagatelle! And 
after we had lunch d—for I accept- 
ed her invitation to stay, curious to 
see whether a suit of clothes could 
be created by even Mrs. X. in so 
short a time—she produced a big 
roll of pretty gray homespun, and 
with as little hesitation as I should 
have felt in cutting out an apron, 
she cut and basLed together as good 
looking a suit of clothes as her tailor 
produced. ' -vsv 

" 'I wish to try them on him when 
he com es home,' she said, putting her 
things away, after a couple of hours' 
work, 'and machine them up and 
press them .with my tailor's goose 
this evening." And, sure enough, 
Master Jack appeared at church next 
morning in as well-cut and stylish a 
suit of clothes as (me would wish to 
see! It was a tour do force which I 
considered truly remarkable." 

The Dog's Sense or omen. 

It has often been proved that 
dogs are able to track their masters 
through crowded streets where it 
would be impossible to attribute 
their accuracy to anything except 
the sense of cmcU alone, A natur- 
alist once made come interesting 
experiments as to 'his power as ex- 
hibited in Li. (-.. i dog. In these 
tests the naturalist found that his 
dumb friend could follow in the 
tracks of his master, though he was 
far out of sight, and that, too, after 
no less than eleven persons had fol- 

Quite a Different  Thing. 

The Wife—Well, what do you sup- 
pose I saw last night? 

The Husband (complacently read- 
ing his magazine)—I don't know, I'm 
sure. It's seldom I see anything at 
a reception but a lot of women's 
backs.   What was it? 

"Three tiaras precisely like my 
own." 

#"Indeed!" 
"Yes, and a dress that was simply 

copied from mine." 
"Imitation is the sincerest flat- 

tc -Y—last's — d." 
"And as ftw Hr«». V.-ov. -Jones, 

v.-* .-''.• si: i : . •.; .. o business 
to look as much li.:.: mo as possible." 

"I knew I'd get even with Brown- 
Jones some day for those four aces 
he held against my king full—" 

"Therefore what good does it do 
me to go to Europe twice a year for 
the fashions? I simply give them to 
these other women for nothing, and 
the first thing I know I'll be accused 
of copying them." 

"That's so," said the husband, see- 
ing a chance for econ my; "I wouldn't 
uo it any more." 

"I'm not. I'm skrk and tiled of 
it. I'm going to Paris next week, 
and—" 

"What!" 
"I shall have my toilette entirely 

renewed, give my present outfit to 
young Mrs. Poorley. I'll show them 
that two can play at that game. I 
shall have to get some new diamonds 
and have mv old ones reset, and 
hereafter I Shall Wear my toilettes 
only as long as it is necessary to 
demonstrate the fact that Worth 
created them for me, and for me 
alone. By the way, Henry, I wouldn't 
smoke so manv cigars. They're 
awfully expensive." 

The husband faint*.—Tom Hall, in 
«3rooklvn Life. 

What's in a Name. 

Great Editor—It beats all how 
every fool that can't do anything 
else thinks he can write! Now this 
story! -Silly, weak, utterly point- 
less and without meaning. Send it 
back and tell the writer to go and 
saw wood for a living. Such stuff 
makes me tired! 

Critic—But, sir, that story is by 
the great writer N. Lcyrge Think- 
tank! 

Great Editor—What! Great Scott! 
Send him a check immediately and 
write out a lot of big display ads 
announcing that this magazine will 
next week give its readers the 
greatest treat of the year. A mag- 
nificent story, tbrillir7. of breath- 
less i ite: est, i ill 01 p*h> originality 
and point, by the world-famed au- 
thor, N. Large Thinktank, Esq., 
written in that great writer's hap- 
piest vein. And don't fail to again 
call attention to the fact that this 
periodical spares no expense in pro- 
viding its readers with the fines* 
literary feasts obtainable.—Truth. 



;..;c?::o  ...\cz. 
The r Vc'zzz Are Clear and the MUM 

They IV!: ko Quite Intdresting. 
It is a fact that mice can and often 

do sing. A writer in La Nature 
tells of two singing mice which he 
observed for several months. One 
mouse learned to singfrom-a canary, 
but the other was taught by its 
companion. A correspondent of For- 
est and Stream, writing from Indi- 
anapolis, tells of his observation of a 
singing mouse: 

One Monday evening, as I sat read- 
ing by the fire, I heard what I at 
first thought was a boy passing 
along the street. imitating the war- 
ble of a a arv bird. Presently, 
however, I discovered that the noise 
was not in the street, but in the 
room where I was sitting, and fur- 
ther, that it was mads by a mouse. 

The little fellow was evidently 
upon a foraging expedition, and was, 
if one might judge from his song, as 
light-hearted as the canary whom ha 
so perfectly imitated. 

I listened in wonder, and then 
proceeded to arouse my family, who 
had retired, telling them that I 
wanted them to hear what they had 
never heard, and what they might 
never have an opportunity of hear* 
mg again. 

The little fellow seemed very tame, 
and for upward of an hour played 
around my feet, and at hide and 
seek under my chair, and then, 
probably thinking that it was time 
for serenaders to be in bed, vanished. 

I listened very attentively during 
the whole time to see if the singing 
might be attributable to any disease 
of an asthmatic nature, but the tones 
wvre as clear as those of a bird, and, 
from the fact that the song was in- 
termittent, I came to the conclusion 
that mousey sang because he wanted 
to, and not because he could not 
help it.          

Raised w'th Hops. 

"Well," said Sir Frog to his neigh- 
bor, Squire Turtle, "life may be 
slow, as you say, and times hard, 
but I never have any trouble to raise 
my bread." 

"I wish I could sav as much," re- 
plied Squire Turtle, sadly. "Pray tell 
me how you do it?" 

"Why, with hops, of course!" re- 
sponded Sir Frog, as with a spring 
he' bounded over his companion's 
head and secured a bluebottle fly on 
the wing. 

It was all so sudden that Squire 
Turtle jerked his head in, terrified 
for a moment, and when presently 
he ventured to look out again Sir 
Frog was out of sight. 

"What did he mean, I wonder?" 
said Squire Turtle, scratching his 
head against his tortoise-shell collar, 
"by 'raising his bread with hops?' 
I wonder if there is a joke in it. 
Yes, now I begin to see—ha, ha, 
ha I"—Harper's Young People. 

HAD 'POSSUMS TO  SELL 

Trainmen's    rnoerienoe     vrlfch     a 
Diligent. Gh^rjia NJ^O. 

A Southern Passenger Train Held   Up  for 
• yneer Benson    The Conductor Wu 

Mo Match for the Thrifty 
Son of Africa. 

The regular passenger train was 
going west from Griflin, and was 
about forty minutes late, and the en- 
gineer was trying to make up lost 
time and consequently running about 
fi'.y miles an hour, says a Georgia 
p;.per. He was horrified to see just 

| about two hundred yards ahead of 
. him, just as he turned a curve before 
he got to Whitewater creek, a man 
on the track waving his coat across 
the track and over his head, and 
seeming to be very much excited. 

The engineer, thinking, of course, 
that the bridge had been burned or 
fallen in, applied his airbrakes, re- 
versed his engine, and shouted for 
his fireman to jump. They both 
landed safely and the train came to 
a halt so suddenly that it nearly un- 
seated all the passengers. 

"For God's sake, what the mat- 
ter?" asked the almost breathless 
conductor of the fellow who had 
stopped his train. 

Sam—for that was his name—an- 
swered: 

"I jes' wanted to know ef you 
wanted to buy some 'possums?" 

The engineer fainted, the fireman 
flew back to the engine and the con- 
ductor looked all about him for a 
rock or a fence rail to kill Sam with, 
and finally reached in his hip pocket, 
fully intent to kill him on the spot, 
but he did not have his pistol and 
could not find anything to hit him 
with. 

He saw he was in it, and after a 
moment's reflection he told Sam he 
would take his opossums. The con- 
ductor intended to take all Sam's 
opossums and leave Sam standing, 
without paying for them. So the 
conductor asked Sam where they 
were. The engineer had recovered 
himself. The fireman and about two- 
thirds of the passengers had got up 
to the engine by now and eagerly 
looked for Sam to bring in about a 
dozen fat opossums, but Sam simply 
said to the conductor: 

"Wall, I hain't got um here, but 
these here woods up here is just 
chuck full of um, and I'll ketch you 
three or four and bring um down 
some time." 

Four strong men lifted the limp 
and almost lifeless form of the con- 
ductor on the trr.in. 

JJiA ss  Hfci  <tli   ifti 

WHAT THE -   IS   - 
(TRAOCI 

"Curee when all else fails." 

It Inyo CONVENIENT, *eem«a* you 
SIMPLE, +~mmm M U a «•! 
SURE, bectUM It aids natare to cure. 
SAFE, because It leaves no bad effects. 
EASYf because you take no medicine. 

WHAT   XX   DOES I     It   causes the body to absorb ATMOS- 
PHERIC OXYGEN, and draws from nature's laboratory the agent of its 
curative effects. 

Governor THOS. M. HOLT says: 
441 always got good results from the 

Ecctropoise." 
at Washington, ». C. 

Write us, 
ATLANTIC ELKCTBOPOISR CO., 

uown on the Farm. 
WW 

Farming is one of the noblest oc- 
cupations known to man or to wom- 
an. The first roan was a farmer, 
his occupation, God chosen, and the 
first wife was a farmer's wife. If 
the employment has become dis- 
tasteful to young people, so that it 
is difficult to keep the old homestead 
in the family, the fault lies in the 
conditions which the farmer imposes 
on himself and on his family. The 
great world of art, science and lit- 
erature should be open to the farm- 
er's sons and daughters and the 
courtesies and refinements of life 
shared by them as well as by the 
families of the men of affairs in the 
town; and until the farmer's life 
broadens to meet the requirements 
of the times he must not expect to 
detain at home the wide-awake boys 
and girls who are needed there. 

PEOPLE   ARE   DESTRUCTIVE. 

In Man's Attire. 

The Ocean's rides. 

The tides are caused by a great 
wave, which, raised by the .con's 
attraction, follows her in her course 
around the earth. The sun does 
somewhat in producing this effect, 
but as the moon is four hundred 
limes nearer the earth, her influence 

M^» 

Mrss Eugenia de Forrest, an ac- 
tress who makes her home at San 
Jose, Cal., has received the sanction 
of the authorities of San Jose to 
wear men's clothes in public, and 
proposes to obtain a legal right to 
appear in the same garb all over the 
country. She made her appearance 
on the streets of San Jose a few days 
ago in a double-breasted sack coat 
and waistcoat of dark material, 
trousers of a striped pattern and a 
derby hat of the latest style; in her 
hand she swung an ebony cane. She 
says she is realizing the dream of 
her life. She is tired of skirts, and 
as her stage appearances are mostly 
In male parts she uii*>ws the great*"* 
comfort of male at*ire. 

Nice For Luncheon. 
Grated cheese on hot wafers 

makes a very nice relisa for lun- 
cheon. Dry a slice of good cheese, 
firm and not flabby and full of 
holes, and state it fine, t> be 
ready when it is uocdeU. Place 
the thin water crackers, or, i: von 
prefer, the salted cream flakes, on 
a platter, and upon each one heap 
a teaspoonf ul of the grated cheese. 
Set the platter into the oven for 
10 minutes, and send to the table 
very hot. If you like quite a rich 
iis't. butter the crackers before 
adding the cheese 

Man Who  Objects   to   the  Mutilation] 
of His Counters and Wall. 

"It is remarkable how destructiv 
the average grown person is," said 
man in an office which had just be 
repapered and newly furnished. 

"Perhaps I  had  better   say   tl 
average man, for  I  do not belie' 
women have such tendencies to d 
molition.    You would   be surpris 
if you could see the furniture I ha\ 
just turned out of  here; the chai 
were whittled and hacked until th 
were simply  disgraceful—even  tl 
varnished   top   of   my    desk   wi 
scratched and jagged by penknife v 
garies—and look at the counter- 
couldn't afford  to  throw it asid 
and the top of it is a si.^ht. 

"Every man that comes in to 
business leans on  that counter 
digs it with his knife as he taj 
me.    I   hate to appear old-m 
and fussy, but once in  awhile 
get impatient and  say:   'Stop 
Jack;' and Jack stops only  until 
forgets what I said, which is in a 
five seconds. 

"Then the wall paper around 
telephone offers another source 
childish amusement to such  fello 
every man that comes to use the t 
ephone   takes   out   his   pencil  an 
sticks holes in  the paper or make 
figures on it while he talks. 

"You see, I have a sign up there 
—'Please do not punch boles or mark 
on this new paper'—but I do not 
suppose it will do any good. I sus- 
pect I'm somethiug of a crank, but 
I do like to keep a neat office."— 
Courier Journal. 

Cycling in France. 

Cycling is reported to be growing 
rapidly in popularity with the 
French women of all classes. They 
were much slower in taking to it 
than their English sifters, who have 
long ago adopted the tricycle as a 
ladies' machine. The Frenchwomen, 
however, have gone beyond them. 
They scorn the tricycle and take to 
the bicycle at once. Moreover, they 
usually wear some sort of a suitable 
gymnastic costume for riding, an 
innovation which the English and 
American women have not ventured 
to adopt to any great extent. 

wfrw" 
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DOLLARS 
AND 

SENSE! 
Brain and Bullion 
are the  wheels  upon  which rest 

auil run the business of the, 
world.    Some  have  one, 

some the other.and on 
ly the favored 

few have 
both.  Not to 

take the trouble 
to see and  buy  our 

bargains is to prove one 
of the three things: * * * * 

Either you have I'r.e sense  with- 
out the dollars, or— 

The dollars without the sense, or 
Neither the dollars nor the sense. 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Local   Reflections. 

A. CARD.—On account of our  gelling 
out our entire stock of  Merchandise  ut 
cost, :•- good many people are mine- the 

j impression that we have stopped buying 
• Cotton, Peanuts and Rice.   That is a 
mistake.   We   are  still   buying,  these 
things, and it will  pay  you to  >*' *  us 
before you sell your Cott in. Peanuts or 
Rici»  elsewhere.    We.  want  them  and 
will pay you the  highest  market price 
for thcni. YOUNG & PBIDDY. 

Greenville, X. C. October 9 1863- 

NOW  LISTEN ! 
We have just retorted from New- 

York with the   largest   and 
i —most select line of— 

W GOODS, CLOTHING, 
Miens, Boots & Shoes 
fret shown in Greenville.    Come 
,nd look at our Goods  and  we 
Jvill send you home rejoicing. 

Respectfully, 

HIGGS   BROS., 
Leaders of Low Trices. 

Greenville, N. C 

It is dry and dusty this week. 

This weather is just splendid. 

See Cobb'S Stock of dry good*.        * 

The mosquito is giving us a rest. 

If you want a rice   Hat  call at 1, C. 
Cobb A Son. * 

Tobacco breaks good and Hie weed is 
selling well. 

.1. C, Cobb & Son are III dupe to meet 
competition in all lines. * 

Sec what Mrs. Cowell says about her 
millinery. 

Parties paying their taxes by the first 
of November will save cost. 

B. W. KINO. Sheriff.    * 

The State fair will be held at Raleigh 
nest week. 

The Best Flour on earth 84.40 at the 
O'd Brick Store. * 

You can sec the new moon to-night 
if yon look for it. 

K. G. James, «-omm's-iour, advertise* 
sale of land. 

J. C. Cobb & Son have the prettiest 
Shoes in town. See our Cardovan lien's 
Bluchers. * 

Several new large advertisements are 
in this week's paper. 

Just received a car load of Bagging 
ind Ties at J. C. Cobb ft Son. Eh e them 
before buying. * 

Cotton i- coming in quite f ee!y but 
the prices are too low. 

A large stock of nice Fuvntire cheap 
at the Old Brick S ore. * 

Reme&berOct. 31st is the list d iy 
>ou can pay taxes without cost. 

Personal, 
Mr. G. B. King went to Washington 

City Saturday. 

Mr. D. B. Evans spent ; art of the 
past week In Tarboro. 

Rev. R. L. Warllck Is conducting a 
meeting at ShadyGrove, six miles above 
town. 

Mr. S. K. Cordon, of Baltimore, has 
been spending a few days among his 
friends here. 

Rev. T. W. Babb, editor of the Record 
at Hertford, was a caller at the Reflector 
office Monday. 

Rev. A. A. Watson, Bishop of this 
Diocese, will preach in St Pauls church 
here on the 18th. 

Rev. J. A. Cunningham,; who was 
expected to preach in If. E. Church on 
Wednesday night will not do so. 

Presiding Elder R. B. John visited 
this station and preached in the Metho- 
dist Chin cli Sunday night The quar- 
terly conference was held la-t Thursday 
night. 

Rev. P. 1>. Cold, editor of Zions 
Landmark, Wilson, stopped in Green- 
ville on his way from the association at 
Galloways aid preached in the   Baptist 
ehu'eh Monday night. 

Rev. J. II. I.ambertli returned to 
Greenville Saturday and occupied his 
pulpit iu the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. The cliiirch and 
his host of friends iu the community are 
rejoiced at hi- return. 

Mr. Allen Warren, the senior proprie- 
tor of the Riverside Nurseries, Green- 
ville. Pitt county, is in town this week, 
exhibiting speeiments of his celebrated 
James grapes and o'her fruits of Which 
lie makes a specialty, and taking orders 
for nursery sock. There is no finer 
grape than the James, and every person 
who owns a piece of ground should 
purchase a id plant out a few vines.— 
Henderson Gold Leaf. 

October Weather. 
The weather bureau. In a statement 

of ihc weather dudngOetoberfortwenty 
two years,  'ays the   warmest   October 
was that of 1887. with an average of C3 
d grees; the coldest (hat of 1870. w"th 
an averare of -"1 degrees: the highest 
tern -er.it lire w.is 92 degrees in 

Johnsons Mills Items. 
JOHNSONS MILLS, N. C, Oct. 9. 

Mr. Herman Johnson Is on the  sick 
list this week. 

Miss   Mary   Mcwborn    returned    to 
Ki'iston last Wednesday. 

Miss Maggie Dawson of Maple Cypress 
ii visiting Miss Annie Brooks. 

Mrs Laura Ho lgcs of Kinj'on is visit- 
ing her father Mr. L  B Cox. 

Mr. L. J. Chapman went to New- 
bcrne la t Wednesday on business. 

Mr. Clarence Mewborn lost a colt 
last week from staggers. 

Messrs Fred and Durward Johnson 
made a trip to Greenvil'elastThurs lay. 

Quite a number of our citizen- at- 
tended the Association near Proctors 
la-: Sunday. 

Mrs. II. E. Tripp left for Kinston 
last Saturday where sh' will spend a 
f «w davs- 

Grifton Items. 
GuiFTON, X. C, Oct. 9th. 

Mrs. L. A. Cobb who has been spend- 
ing a few   weeks   with  her   father   Mr. 
John Pati i<'k in   Given   county   arrived 
home  to-day. 

Mr. V. P. (iiiskius is spending a few 
days in Ne«bcrnc. 

Rev. J. R. Tingle Hiltd his aptoint- 
ment at the Christian Church Sunday 
and at night. 

Mr. Allen Johnson and wife spent last 
Friday wi h relatives near Grifton. 

Ri v. K. S. Ilanes will preach at MM 

Disciple Clinch to-night. He is a blind 
evangelist. 

Prof. Dail of the GrKtoO Institute. 
went home last Friday evening. 

Mr. O. I*. Gaskins has been confined 
to his room for several days. 

Cotton is selling at 7j cts. 

Mr. I>. V.Dixon the largest merchant 
of Hookerton shinped founteen bales or 

cotton to-day by rail. 

Bethel Items. 

r.KTHKL, X. C, Oct, f>. 1893. 
Dr. E   D. Barnes, dentist of Tarboro, 

■pent most of lasl week h re practicing 
1879. andil'isp^fis-ion. 

li.e low st Hi d giees in 1873 The 
average due on which ••killing" frost 
occurred was October 22. 

R. W. KINO. Sheriff. 

Cotton market declined s-inie 
day.    It a dd here at "J. 

C.T. Munfor.l gives a peep at hi- im- 
mense stock of clothing to-diy. 

Remember I pay you ensh for Chickens 
Eggs and Country Produce at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Taxable Value of Town Property. 
vaster- ! Mr. Henry Sheppard, 1 i-t taker and 

I clerk of the Board of Conneilmen of 
Greenville, tills us that his abstracts 
for the year 1893 make the following 
showing of laxables for the ton n : 

Number   white   polls  147.   Xninb r 
colored polls 183. 

Real a^d personal property of white 
Wiley Brown has a large lot   of sho s  eh liens 8433,151. 

BEIGHT   SPARKS. 
fe 
:i 

gr 
IK',' 

vo aew tobacco buyers have come 
last 

fc. 
here Is rather a streak of inconsist- 
y running through   the  arg.uncut 

wieh sonic of our business men use in 
string patronage   fo.- their  various 

,sine-ses.    They   cry    "stand   up    to 
>ur home folks" and then turn around 

ind send th ir  p Int n :   "away   from 
joine."—I.oni-biirg Time-. 

Trade at Home. 
Hyondedrc to be known as a good 

eliten. do not send your money out of 
town to buy goo Is whie'i arc handled 
by home merchant*. Let Goid-boro 
firm- h v« the pr. lit : the money then 
stays ut home and . on, or your hus'i ind, 
m.iy rapture it again.—Goldsb ro argos. 

We winder it the Aigus is rewarded 
for this'.;ind o t dk in Lebalf of the 
h-BM merchani by sieing the latter 
sand iw-y from ho i e to gel his printing 
done. 

and other goods that he will dispose of 
at i educed prices. 

Remember you can get   the   RRFI.BC- 
rou tree by getting us live   subscribers. 

Farmers your attention is called to 
the fact that Ellington & Brown arc 
ready to fill orders for peanut diggers 
to fit Atlas and Dixie Plows. ♦ 

When it comes down to the matter of 
do'lars and sense you will want to read 
lliggs Bros advertisement. 

Real and persona' property of colored 
ciiizens $28,003. 

He has also listed   as back   taxes  for 
1^9-2 the amount of 8-7. '"."i worth of 
p-op.rlv and ?7 polls. '1 lies ■ figures 
show an Increase ol 887,036 In property 
and oil pdls for 1893 over what was 
listed for 1S92. 

Sunday School Convention. 
The Pitt county Sunday Babool   Con- 

vention    will   convene   in   the   Baptist 
chnre*i In GreeuvilK XC. Oet.S8th.at 

Sheriff  King advertises his appoint- ■ 11 o'clock A. M. 
ments for collecting taxes T!'C dates 
are important and should be given a'- 
Icn'ion. 

The Legions of Honor was last week 
paying th- annual   dividends to mciu- 

Each Sunday School  in the county is 
entitled  to  three   delegates    including 
the Superintend int. 

Committee on securing homes for del- 
egates,  II.   Harding,  D.  J.  Whicharl, 
A. B. Ellington! Misses Battle Warren, 

hers of the order.   These divid-nds are I .,,„., Sll„s ,nd ll(.|.e Green. 

TAXES—Important Dates. 
State and County Taxes are now due. 

The taxpayers of Pitt county are noti- 
fied that I w ill attend at llie following 
times and places for the purpose of col- 
lecting such taxes. The law compels 
me to collect, account for and settle 
for the same AT ONCE and 1 hope ovary 
body who have not paid the same will 
meet me and do so. Those who prefer 
will 'ind me iu ni\ office In the Court 
House. the) can settle with me provid- 
ed they come iu the month of October: 

J. C. Cobb & Son's Store. Tuesday, 
October 2 Jib. loO:;. 

Keelsville. Wednesday, October 25th. 
Penny Hill, Friday. October 27th. 
Farmville,   Saturday,   October 38th. 
Grimesland,      ' ■ " 
Falkland, 
Bethel. 

Buriiev'.-XRo.ids" 
PaetMue, " " 
Avden. Tuesday, October -list. 
Grifton. Saturday, November4th. 
After Xovember 1-t I shall proceed 

to enforce collection by law. lay In 
time and save <p-is.   Take Warning. 

«jept. 10th,   893. K, W. KING, 
Sheriff Pitt county. 

-j£g23r? 

High Prices 
Have been 
Unconditionally 
Repealed at 

LANG'S. 
And everything i 
being sold Chea 
for CA8H. 

• *JBJBD • 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion ft Debility . 

abcut live per cent, of amount paid  in 
to the cider. 

The taxe-lor me  year   1893   will   l>e 
collected according to law, pay at one. 

R. W. KINO. Sheiiff.   ♦ 

The Primitive Baptist Associa'ion at 
Galloway's from Friday to Mondav was 
very largely attended. A great many 
people went out from Greenville on 
Sunday. 

The town of Priiicfvillc just across 
the Tar river from Tarboro « as visited 
by quite a severe conflagration on Mon- 
day night of last week, destroying from 
$3,003 to 84,000 worth of property. 
Only one house was insured. 

Fresh arrival New Buckwheat. Moun- 
tain Butter, Rolled Oats, Prunes, Mack- 
erels, Cabbags, Paisin«, at the Old 
Brick Store. • 

Gov. Carrli is appointed the following 
gentlemen to represent North Carolina 
at the Southern 'nter-State Association 
at Chicago on October 11 h : Dr. 11. If. 
Lewis. T. K Brewer, R. H. Speight, 
J, J. Pittman and N. B. Broughton, 

The James grape is now ripe. Wc 
put them up in a and 10 pound baskets. 
Pike SS and 00 cents per basket. Or. 
dors solicited. Add-ess, Allen Warren 
& Son. Greenville, N. C. 

As an exchange aptly says, when you 
have a job of work that you want done 
hunt up 3-oua unemployed neighbor, the 
man whose permanent home is here, 
who votes and pays taxes here, and give 
him a chance to keep his family. That 
is the way to help your town. 

NOTICE.—This is to state that I have 
engaged Mr. Joe Blow as collector for 
me. His receipt will hold good. All 
parties indebted to me will oblige me 
by an early settlement. I must make 
several large payments by November 
Ut. 1893.   FRANK W. BROWN, M. D. 

Next Sunday will be an interesting 
dav in Tarboro. On tha' day Rev. Jo- 
seph Cheshire, D. D. will be consecra- 
ted to the office of Bbhop, having been 
previously eh ctcd as assistant to B>hop 
I.j II.an iu the West Dioci se. There 
will be a large attendance of Bishops, 
clergy and visitors on this occasion. 

The Third party had a regular dq- 
arrnnd yesterday out at Pollard's Grove 
three miles from town. A big 
crowd was there and they had suoh 
lights present as Marian Butler, 
and the Rev. T. W. Babb to do 
the talking for them. We had heard 
but little from the meeting up to 
tha time of getting the REFLECTOR in 
press. 

H. F. Keel has connected himself 
%lth the well koown Coopers' Ware- 
house of Henderson and will be glad to 
have his friends gfre hint a trial, be- 
lieving that'Cooper* Warehouse is the 
place to get the very best prices for 
their tobacco. Hogsheads furnished 
reeonafpMoatiea. • 

The superintendents of the different 
sell oi- will please furnish the chairman 
of the committee, II. I la: ding, the 
names of delegates. The delegates ns 
they come in on the Mtb, will report to 
D. J. Whichard at the REFLKCTOR of- 
fice, wh ) will a-sigu them borne*. 

The programme for the convention 
I will be published 111 next weeks liK- 

FIiECIOB. 
'I lie executive committee desires to 

see a full attendance at the convention. 

D. I). IlASKKTT.)EX-<-""- 

Tar River   Baptist  Association. 
The e liter attended the sixty-third 

annual meeting of the Tar River Bap- 
tist Association, which was held last 
week with Philadelphia church in Nash 
county. This associa'ion embraces 
seventy churches situate I iu the coun- 
ties of Franklin. Varce, Warren, Hal- 
ifax, Nash. Edgecombe, Wilson, Pitt 
and Beaufort, and represents a mem- 
bership of nearly seven thousand. 
Mr. W. E. Bowcis. of Halifax county, 
was  elected   Moderator,     making    the 

Mayor J. L. Fleming,   of Greenville, 
made a flying trip to this town oi last 
Wednesday on prof' ssional business. 

Mr. S. 11. Dewberry, of Williamson, 
was in town last Thursday on bnsines'. 

Mr. Ml. Grimes, of Bobersonville, 
sp-nt last Tim sday iu town. 

Dr. S*. D. Bullock expects to open 
store soon here. 

Mr. J. I>. Bland left tor New Y«rk 
last Wednesday to purchase goods.   He 
exp Cts to locate in Jaincsvillc, 

Mr. T. A. Carson left for the no1 th- 
em markets Siturday morning to i ur- 
chase goods and will op^n store   in   this 
place at an early day. 

Mr. Jodie M )' • is quite Slek With -low- 
fever. 

There was quite a large crowd in 
town Saturday and business seemed to 
be lively. 

Wdter Haggard, a colored preacher, 
was up before Justice D. C. Moore an 
Monday on a charge of obtaining goods 
OS promise to work to pay for the sine 
and was found guilty. 

Henry Scott (col) a notorious cliicke n 
thief was also before Justice Moore an 
■ char.-e of larceny an I in default of 
bond was emmnltted to jail. 

Little George, infant child of Mr. 
and M:s. Geoige B'onnt, aged nine 
months, die! at their home in   Wiliiim- 
ston on Wednesday, the 4th lust. It 
was btMisbt lice for burial 'I hnraday 
Morning by the A.yfc B. train, accom- 
panied by its | arents and was taken to 
the residence of Mr. S. A. Gainer, 
brother of Mis. Blonnt, on James street. 
The funeral Srvices were conducted 
there at 2:31 o'clock P. M- by the Rev. 
Mr. Mar'eyand concluded at the grove. 

Parmele Items. 
P.WiM LE N. C.,0,t. 9th, 1803. 

Parmele is situated iu Martin county, 
where the S. N A K. R. R. crosses the 
A. iS R. R. R- and used to be known as 
the A. & R. June km. It is said to be 
the highest point b 'tween Tarboro and 
Plymouth, Its inhabitants numlier 
about SOU, in ..-t of whom arc operatives 
iu the large lumber manufacturing in- 
terests here, composed of two saw- 
mills and o: c plaining mill. There are 
in the place four ^ores, two hotels, a'so 
twelve dwellings. All of them arc oc- 
cupied. 'I here are two large Store 
houses in'coiirse of erection The town 

fifth time he li.'s been  chosen to that: has been granted a charter by the legls- 
position. Rev. A. G Wlleox, of the 
same county, was made Clerk, lie has 
tilled that position for fourteen years 
consecutively. The association was 
largely attended and the sessions inter- 
esting. While Ihc-e the writer was the 
guest of Maj. I.. M. Conyers. of Nash- 
ville, who is Superintendent of Educa- 
tion for Nash county. He is a most 
excellent and entertaining gentlemen 
and made our stay exceedingly pleasant. 
The next session of the association will 
be held in Scotland Neck. 

The P armvilie Fntertainment. 
On Friday night, the 6th, as was an- 

nounned iu the REFLECTOR, the young 
ladles of Farmville nssisted by Misses 
Simmons and Klnsey, of LaGrange, 
and Miss Forbes, of Greenville, gave a 
musical ei.tertninmcnt which was high- 
ly enjoyed oy all. Everything was 
done for the pleasure of the audience 
and spoke well for {hose interested In 
the entertainment. The programme 
was arranged with taste and rendeied 
with talent. 

The recitation ol Miss Worthington, 
whose soft, pleading voice nnd earnest 
tender glances made one almost w|gh |,„ 
had vArchie paw" by the neck, and 
Miss Klusoy, whose line elocutlou re- 
ceived the trio ute of a tear from nearly 
every one present, were specially good. 
Miss Simmons had scarcely finished 
singing, when "lo from the assembled 
crowd iheic arose a shoot prolonged 
and loud," which told unmistakably of 
their appreciation. Miss lone Hay 
woe applause aslsabella and the thanks 
of all as director of uin°ic. Specialty 
pleaslu,, was tha■ iiistruiilelitul tntijlc of 
MM II n-tenee Forbes and Mr. Bruce 
Cotten. Tennyson's "Dream of Pair 
Wo-neu" was more of a realization and 
was well received. After the pro- 
gramme was finished an hour or more 
was spent very pleasantly la eating 

scd pinning oriHieqifets, 

latuie and has a full corps of ofllc is. 
The Atlantic Coast Line h is erected a 
large and Convenient depot which adds 
very much to the appearance of the 
towi:. 

The Pannele-Eccleston Lumber Co. 
has completed their office, which is said 
to be Ike nicest of any luuibcrcouipany in 
the State. 

Miss Vcrnft Little returned froniPactc- 
lus last Wednesday where she spent, the 
last two weeks visiting Miss Hattie 
Pieming. 

Miss AHie L'ttle left here Saturday 
for her h imo after spending a few days' 
with her brother, Mr. W. J. Little. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tollen have arrived 
wl'h their luriiiturc and are occupying 
the Parmele c!ub house where they 
will renndn until their new residence Is 
completed. 

M.--1-,. F. !.*. Samuels and C. R. 
Speight are both victims of the prevail- 
ing epidemic—sore throat. 

Mr. D. S. Powell left on yesterday's 
train for Roper C ity where he and Miss 
F.Ha Craft wore united in matrimony 
last night at U o'clock, 

Messrs. John iiulhiglw and John 
Rleon arrived here last Friday from 
Edciiton where they have been putting 
in a sys'em of automatic. flreextingiiUb- 
crs. They are here to perform similar 
work f' r tha Parmelc-Eceleston Lum- 
ber Co. 

Messrs. T. F. Whltley and J,. C, Trot- 
man left hurt) on Saturday's train to 
spend a tow days in WTUiamston. 

Mr. Hanib'e Purvis, who was quite 
sick last yveek is again able to attend 
to his business. 
Our vocalist sings ^After the RalLV 

Our poet sings after the light, 
Our dude sings (filcj confound it all, 

He don't (blcj understand how be got 
tiffett 
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Do You Ride a Victor ? 

If you ride why not ride the best? 
There is but one best and it's a Victor. 

BOCTOMfl 

OVERMAN  WHEEL CO. 
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

J. S. JENKINS & CO. 
LEAF x? TOB A nnn 

Greenville, N. 
BROKERS 

Ample Facilities for Re-drying.     Large Slock. 

Btnreo> ORDER EXCUTBIVI l.V, 

Inference:    Tyson A Rawls. Bankers, anil Tobacco Board   of Trad.-, Greenville 

SPECIAL   ADVANTAGES 
 IN  

To mv Friends ami Custom* i   of Pin and adjoining counties t 
I wink tossy that 1 bare made special preparation in preparing HOO* 

HEAT> MATERIAL aud propose giving von BOUSIIEADS with Inside dressed 
smooth which wit* prevent cutting o serobbiifg your Tobacco when parking. 
Man 1 have made special a-raogementi to us- besi spHi HOOPS made Ironi W h te 
OilK Tbe special adviii-iage- I have iu i-ntting i,iy own timbe* plaOFJ llie III I 
position to meet all sompetillnn. I cheerfully promise yon thai I will si rive to 
make it to your interes' to uae my Hogsheads ai 'i y » ean Bud l*iew at any MM 
either at my factory 01 at the East) ni  : obaec ■ '  •     buuge, OreemrilJe, N. C. 

■ ■II 

Ami Turned Trlmmingi for Bonae* ■ Sj-c-ialty. 
I »m prepared to do any kind of Scroll tarn* for Bracket* or anything. .1" "l:lt„ 
line. or turning Balustrades for  Piazzas,   Pickets 
any kind, including Piazza Bailing, and wou"J 
anything in the above upon application. 

PI 
Mall" a) s. 

saoed io name 
M..Hidings   f 

you   prices on 

mm 
done on short notice. Thanking yon for MM;paal rlMMKl™ uuLh&m* 
strive to in.-.r your future patronage, and kindly ask >OII logne me a t.i.U mioic 
arranging elsewhere.        ResptM tiully, 

Winterville, N. 0. A.   C3r,  O 

& 

PHJBTON, BUGGIES, Wk>BRAYS 
-Xsoafaotnn r of- 

My Factory is well equipped with the beat Mechanic*, eonseatu -nlly put up nothing 
but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the iluies and the umst improved styles 
Best material used iu all work.   All styles of springs are uscl. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rar/i Horn, King 
We also keep on hand a full line of Bandy Made Harness KM Whips which we 

ell at the lowest rates.   atBF* Special attention given to repairing. 

•X. X>»  ^TV 11TH f^TTlMH >■ I 
Greenville, N. C. 

L0N6MAH 

PAINT 
SOLD UNDER  GUA.KA.NTFE. 

1CT0AL COST LESS TEA.'. SL25 PEi GAL. 

YOUNG- & PRIDDY, 

Sole Agents, 

GREENVILLE, X.   C. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of the powers vested in 

me by a decre<- of the Superior Conn 
in the caseol J B. Bullock, J. A. Bul- 
lock ana J. F.. Bullock against ■ ». B. 
Hathaway, Mittle A-in Hathaway. John 
Wyndhnm and wife, and other-, 1 « ill 
expose to puhlic »alc, for cash before 
the Ourt House door in Oarf Title on 
UondVv the 8th day of November, IBM, 
the following desc i ibed tract  or  parcel 

Notice. 
Of the Incorporation of Tiie Green- 

ville Tobacco Board of Trade, 

NORTH (AUOIINA1 Before theClerk 
Pitt < ounty,       (Superior Court. 

Notice is herebv given that I have 
this day issued letters declaring O. L. 
•loyner. J. S. Jenkins. K. W. Uovster. 
W. T. Brogtien, J. W. Gorman. G. F. 
Evans and S T, White, their associates 
and successors, a corporation under the 
name Mid style of The Gr er.ville Tc- 
bsron Hoard of Trade, f r the purpose 
set forth in the articles of agreement 
and plan or incorporation which have 
I ecu Hied and recorded in the oMice of 
the Clera of the Mipeiior Court of 
I'll! <oti'Hy »in all the li.ht- powers 
and piivalg.s otuif rred by chapter 
sixteen ( Oi of the On e of North l.'aro- 
inaand    he laws ameuilalory  thereto. 

The bu ii.c.-s proposed by MM corpora- 
tion is tocne ill age. | 'i ni! ft- and rSgu- 
li.ieii. sale of leaf toiiaccn and trade 
Ul n in In ihe t «n of Greenville 

The place of business of said curpura- 
tiou is in the town of Gieeuville. N. (-'. 
Tiie duration of the said corporation si 
to be thirty years. 

This the (it'll day of rillMHl—llllf 1883. 
E. A. MOTE, 

Cl»rk Superior court. 

of lane .OWit:   adjoining the lands oi     1-wida uf-I. .1. Tucker.  Harry skinner 
T. A.Thigpe i. Dr..I. L. Knight. J. A.    G. E  Taft, W. W.   fucker and others 

Administrator's Sale. 
Bv virtue of an order of the Sii|.crior 

Conn of Pitt county on the 14th da* 0' 
September 1888 in the cause of Allen 
Warren, Admr.. I). B.   N .   of  J     s 
Taft,  VS.   Elizabeth   T:ifl.    l.enu    Tafl 
Einma Taft, Ella Tuft and Minni. Tafi 

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT 
Con.<3.iiC-te<3. t>y- O- T_i. JOTTTTB5H    Proprietor Eastern Tobaooo   Waredaouae. 

LOCAL NOTES   AND   TOBACCO  ffrain ftre fairly steady with good 
JOTTINGS I jobbing demand.   Trade in dry j 

I goods and notions is fully up to ' 
'"'' the season's average.    The noney 

market improves  with gou J   de- 
mand for crop  movement, which j 
the linnks are meeting- 

Mobile—Cotton   is coming in 
freely, luit collections are not  up! 
to expectations.    Bunks have am- 
ple   means for  nil  demands.    A 
slight Improvement is seen in lum- 

Anotfaer buyer on  our market l
ber,R,nd futral trade is fai - 

Mr. Harrison comes to  cast his!    Colnmbnn,    Ga.-Gradual   nn- 
lot in our midst.   In behalf of the : provementis noted in aHli.ieaj of 
lobaooo interest wo esli-nd to him  »»«*«•    Collections are bet   r and 
.. hearty welcome to our town.        ; ihe freneral feeling of conti teuco 

| is strengthening. 
That  clever   gentleman,   good!    Augusta—.Collections have im- 

farmer, and  first class jndge  of | proved, the demand for ffroceries 
•rood tobacco,   Mr.  F.   M.  Smith and dry goods is good and  pros-\ 

Tobacco continues coming 
and     is    bringing    satisfactory 
prices. 

Mi. C C. Jbyner, the Easlern 
anctioneer. me on a visit to 
Bethel last week. He reports 
everything all right in that grow- 
ing little town. 

TO THELADIES. 
I wish to Invite your attention to my 

NEW FALL MILLINERY. 
I have the latest shapes iu Felt 

mid   Straw  Goods.     Very corr- 
plete line of Pretty and Cheap Rib- 

'.jons, also Tips and Fancy Fetthers. 
You  will  save  money  by  getting my 
prices before you purchase clscvhere. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 

lins takeu tlio field in the interest 
of the Eestern. With such men 
as him and A H. Ciitchor, we 
know they aro doing good work 
for the warehouse they represent. 

Mr. H- M. Pinuix partner of J. 
S. Jeukins & Co., was down a few 
days ago, we suppose makiug ar- 
raugetuonts for the enlargement 
of the firms business. Mr. Jen- 
kins is a good judge of tobacco, 
and n liberal buyer, we are glad 
to hear of anything for the tiruis 
advancement. 

We noticed oue day last week, 
on the floor of the Eastern that a 
gentleman from Craven county 
hod a load of tobacco on tho floor, 
we heard a ceitain drummer say 
that he conlcl have purchased it 
for ninety dollars, but imagine 
the planters delight after stile, at 
pocketing au hundred ant1 ninety 
dollars, who says Greenville is 
not a tooacco merket right ? 

Mr. Nathan Btrause an exten- 
sive dealer in bright tobacco- from 
Henderson has been ou our mar- 
ket for the past few days. He 
gets no cheap stock, our regular 
buyers are holding prices up. 
We a,-o always glad to see Mr. 
Si.ause, also bis handsome broth- 
;r Henry, who comes down and 
smiles ou us occasionally. Would 
be glad that one of these clever 
geutlemcu would locate here, they 
rant our bright tobacco and 
Gieeuville is the only place it can 
be purchased- 

The editor was out driving a 
few evenings ago, and met a gen- 
tleman that had been enticed 
away from his iiome market, by 
the flattering promises of adrum 
me? for another market. He be- 
aan by saying, "No more, I'm 
done, I shall in future slick to 
you no mailer what I m prom- 
ised.' So much did he seem to 
want to emphasize his posiiive- 
ness in what he said- Ids last 
words and we drove out of hear- 
ing, weie, "no more.' 

Wo see the President has writ- 
ten another letter in regards to 
the silver legislation now peopling 
in tiie IT. S. Senate, addressed 'o 
W. J. Northern, Esq.. Governor 

i t» orgia. M - Cleveland es- 
pieneeR surprise that l-ia views 
should be antagonized in the Sen- 
ate. Men write, iu our opinion 
as broad minded, and as practical 
ideas as Mr- Cleveland thinks Ihe 
legislation he recommends, if it 
gave present financial relief, would 
not be permanent- They of 
contse, like Mr. Cleveland are 
sincere in their views, and are 
trying to represent their constitu- 
ency for the best interest of all 
concerned. We are not profit 
enough to raise the curtain of 
time and look into the future 
and tell what the outcome will be 
but of one thing we are assured, 
and think all will agree with us, 
that is, that more money is need- 
ed in circulation and that at once. 
With money move plentiful we 
feel sure prices would advance 
not only on tobacco but all farm 
products. It does seem, as sug- 
gested bv Mr. Whicbard in his 
editorial last week that some 
compromise measure might be 
agreed upon, and give the country 
relief. 

pects brighter. Cotton is coming 
iu fairly well. Fall trade has 
opened up well and country mer- 
chants are meeting liabilities 
promptly-    Money is easy. 

Atlanta—Trade continues to 
improve, but collections remain 
unchanged. Cotton begins to 
move and improvement is expect- 
ed. 

Charleston.—Iu all lines of 
trade some improvement is no- 
ticed, collections am better and 
money is easier- 

Jacksonville—There is but 
little apparent increase in the vol- 
ume of business. Collections re 
main slow, but the banks appear 
to have ample funds for legitimate 
needs- 

IMPROVED TRADE. 

Reports from   Southern    Points   Mak£ 
a Pine Showing. 

The following report from E- G- 
Dunn & Co. makes a fine showing 
for trade la the leading centers 
of the Sontii: 

Louisville.—So veral manufac- 
turing concerns have started this 
week. Jobbers report impr oved 
trade, and money is becoming 
easier.    The  situation   improves. 

Nashville.—Business is stead- 
ily but slowly improving though 
collections are poor, but money 
tight 

Kuoxville.—Marked improve- 
ment appeals in trade compared 
with last month- Jobbers are 
pushing sales and in Ihe grocery 
line sales are nearly doubled. 
Collections for the week hare 
been extraordinarily good. 

Memphis.—Trade indications 
are about the same as last week, 
bu* crop reports are less favor- 
able. 

Little Rock. -Trade is dull and 
collections slow, with money close 
cotton late and coming in slowly. 

Galveston—In southern Texas 
the financial situation is much 
easier. Merchants still report 
slow collections, principally on 
account of the continued low 
price of cotton. Extended in- 
quiry developes the fact that the 
cotton crop will be much lighter 
than was anticipated a few weeks 

Cooper's Warehouse, at Hen- 
derson N. C, has been making 
the past week, fine sales of new 
bright tobacco. All bright to- 
bacco free from green is selling 
at Cooper's fully as well as at this 
date last year- Try him with a 
shipement of bright tobacco. 

Weekly   report   of   Greenville 
Tobacco market, by O- L. Joyner, 
Proprietor 
Warehouse. 

Eastern      Tobacco 

Green 
Good 

Common 
Good 

Common 
Good 

Common 
Good 
Fine 

Market 
demand. 

Fillers. 
1-50 
400 

Smokers. 
250 
500 

Cutters. 
8.00 

1500 
Wrappers. 

1250 
20-00 
40.00 

active.     All 

ft to 

to 
to 

to 
to 

to 
to 
to 

Send in Your Orders. 
We have a niee assortment of 

Apples, Pears, Plums, 
Pet-chcs   Chestnuts.   Pecans,  Grape- 
Vines, .1 uneberrifs, Raspberries, Straw- 
lxriies, Dewberries,   and Blackberries. 

mmn m ..MUCUS m 
and Shrub!, Rose*. Greenhouse Plants, 
Dahlias, Hyacinths. Tulips. Lilies, <Sc. 

Early Orders solicited and will be 
lilled at the proper time for trans- 
planting.   Send for catalogue. 

ALLEN  WARRKN & SOX, 
ltivciside Nursery.     Greenville, X. C 

noiTON BUTBB iii aydea, X. c. 
i have opened an oflicc in Ayden fu 
Ihe purpose of Buying Cotton. I'lanr 
teis can always rclv on finding a libera- 
CASH BUYKIt by calling on me. 

E. A. KEITH. 

4 00 
8-00 

5-00 
10.00 

15.00 
32.50 

20.00 
40.00 
75.00 

Notice. 
To the Tax Payers of Pitt County. 
The tax list for 18M having been 

placed In my hands on the first Monday 
In September for collection, and as I am 
required bv law to make prompt settle- 
ment of all taxes charged thereon, I 
now notify th« tux payers of Pitt coun- 
ty that I am determined to protect my- 
self and bondsmen from all penalties 
imposed by law for failure to perform 
my dntv, and In order   10 save  trouble 
and cxprnse it will lie best for those 
owinc taxes to mak.i an early settle- 
ment or I shall proceed to collect the 
same by distress at the earlieit moment 
allowed. Don't forget this". I mean 
business. R  yv. K1XO, 

Sheriff of Pitt County, 

is«v?,Cr"Vi"'' N' C"   s<'P,<'n,1,,,r '•*! 

Dissolution Notice. 
The copartnership heretofore exist- 

ing beliween It. W. Koyster, of Green- 
ville, X.C., and J. N. Gorman & 
Co..   of    Richmond,     Va.,   un Icr    the 
style  of    it.   w.   Burster &  Co., is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
•'- .N- Gorman & Go., assuming all 
liabilities of said flnn and all amounts 
due s iid tiriii lobe paid to J. X. Gor- 
man A Co. This 25th day of Septem- 
ber, 1801. 

B. IV. ROYSTE ft. 
J. N. GORMAN & CO. 

i Si Si 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualilled before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as Ad 
ininistrat.ir of Bits* James, deceased' 
notice is herebv given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
paxmentio the midersinned. and all 
persons haviinr claims against the estate 
must present the «m lor payment lie- 
fOre the 1st day  of  Sent-, 1S91, or   tills | 
notice will l<e plead in im- of recovery. 

This Hi- it day of September, lxtrj." 
WII.I.IAM.I   JENKINS. 

_ Admr.   Bliss ol.lames. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qnalilied before th.. Su- 

pertor Court Clerk oi Pitt Bounty as 
Administrator of the estate of Robert 
Edwards, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned, slid all persons having 
claims against the estate must present 
ihe same for payment before the Diet 
day of September ISM, or this notice 
will IK- plead in bar of recovery. 

This 31-t day of August, 18!«. 
J.C. COOK. 

Admr. ofllnbcrt Edwards, i.ec'd. 

RipansTabuIes. 
Ripans Tabules are com- 

pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi- 
cal authorities and are pre- 
sented in a form that is be- 
coming the fashion every- 
where. 

grades in 

Cooper, at Henderson, pays 
you for your tobacco in currency 
or his check as you may desire- 

Try Cooper, at Henderson, with 
some fine white tobacco and he 
will please you- Send your to- 
bacco where you can get the cash 
for it- Cooper is always "well 
healed." 

W. H. WHITE, 
TIMES HAVE CHANGED. 
Old things hivo passed  away  and  all 

things have    oeome new.    My old 
stock of goods have been IBM out 
and a new stocVi has taken  its 
place.    The old was replaced 

by the new because my 

LOW DOWN PRICES 
catch the people and  keep the  goods 
mo\ing.   Now listen to   a  few   plain 
facts:   I   know   times   are   hard  and 
money scarce just as well  as  the  man 
who raises  cotton,   corn  and tobacco, 

I and am going to sell goods just  as  low 
j as any honest dealer can afford to sell. 
■ For even- dollar spent with me you will 
get the worth of your money.    I keep a 
complete stock of 

General   Merchandise, 
Dry Goods, Notions 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 

Caps  and   Gents 
Furnishing •:■ Go ods, 

Clothing 
at any price a van can  want.   Also a 

full stock of 

Groceries 
Cotton Bagging & Ties. | 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified u Executor to 

the last will mid testament of Abel 
Smith, deceased, before E. A. Move. 
Clerk the of Superior Court of Pitt 
county on the SSth day cf August 18fi:j, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
holding i lahns against the estate of Abel 
Smith deceased lo present tin in 10 the 
undersigned for payment, duly au- 
thenticated on or before the 28th day 
of August 1804, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. All i>cr- 
sons inde'ited to said estate are notl* 
tied to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

ThhVtttl day of August lSi'3. 
JOHN H. SMITH. Executor of 

Abel Smith, dee'd. 

Notice. 
Stair 

Ripans Tabules act gently 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa- 
tion, offensive breath and head- 
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whoie difficulty. 

RipansTabuIes may be OD- 

tained of nearest druggist. 

Ripans Tabules 
are easy to take, 
quick to act, and 
save many a doc- 
tor's bill. 

-THE- 

Summons 
for Re- 

lief before 
E. A. 

Mora, 
Clerk. 

nun immm 
Boggy Comp'y, 

GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

North Carolina, 1 In the Superior 
Pitt County.        ) Court. 

If, 11. Harrineton, admr. o(\ 
A. I). McGowan 

vs. 
Jaa. N. McGowan, Lewis T. 
MsGown, Henry McGowan, 
Lillian IfeGowan and Laura 
Kulcher, a minor without a 
guardian. 

Petition to soil Land for Assets 
The defendant Jas. N. McGowan is 

hereby notified lo be and appear before 
E. A. Moye, Clerk Superior Court for 
the county of i'ltt, at his olHcc In 
Greenville, on Wednesday, the 8th day 
of Nov.:mbT, 1S03, and answer the ' 
complaint, a copy which will ha filed in 
myollice within ten days from the date j 
of this summons,  and'lot the  said de- .'   
fcndanttikc  notice  tlr.it if h?  tail   to 
answer    the   said   complaint   at   that'   T-,.        T/   7  •   T       n >    ,, 
time,    the   plaintiff     will     apply    to    £1116  VelilCieS opeClClitjl 
the  court for the relief demanded  in 
■he complaint.    Hereof fail not.   Given __ 
under inv  hand   this the 13th day of 
September, 1803. 

E. A. MOYE. 
C. S. C. Pitt Countv. 

Can still be found 
at the Old Flana- 
gan stand. Pre- 
pared lo do 

FIRST-CLASS WORK 
on anything n the 

w, cmiws. & KG.-, m. 

Repairing done prompt- 
ly and in best manner 

WHERE YOU WILL FIND FORBES & EVANS THE TWO  LEADING WAREHOUSEMEN   in the State.   Tins 
well-know n Warehouse is now jTUIVD DO   (X    D V l\ I \ O open for the season   aud/~\I   Y\    |f A \]    /M T PC is still con 
ucting the sales.    The prices of Tobacco have advanced a great deal for the past two weeks Vyl/L/    iVl/\i\     VlU v)0 and having 
strong corps of buyers we can guarantee as much money for the weed as you can possibly obtain on any other market.    As   proof we 

will quote youa few prises : 

FRANK EDWARDS, 

J. T. COX, 

J. L- CHERRY. 

NASH HARDY, 

the heirs of law of John 8   Taft.   the aff°> witb little prospect of a top 
gned will expose for sale before I crop.    Farmers are still holdine 

- on the 6th d.,y i.f N^Sib?'' <M^OB for.¥*Uer Pri°?8'- »nd  re" 
I8»:t one  tract o| land   adjoining   the 

Cobb and others kuowu  as tbe Moses 
Rotinsori laiiucontainlnj-two htMdrerl 
and twenty 129"/ ii-res more or lea* and 
fully de-.-criiwid iu Book * ... I'aee 177. 

UAIiBV SKTNNEii. 
Commissioner, 

Oct. 2nd 189.". 

and known as the 
late Thomas Puni 
tw. hundred and lif.eeu (2IS 

Terms of sale easl 
ALIEN  « AKREX, A-'mr. D 

Oct. Lad HSU. 

door in  thj 

ceipts at this part are light- 
New Drleaus.—General bnsi 

ness is increasing- Cotton is some- 
what firmer in tone owing to un- 
favorable crop and weather re- 
ports- Sug'-.r continues strong, 
rice has fallen off sor/ewhat in 

of ,..;.,] s. faft.' demand and a light movement of 
rough resulted.   Provisions  and 

R. L- GRIFFIN, 

Pounds. 
22 

100 
6-2 
67 

341 

85 
60 

275 
321 

~74l 

33 
81 
97 
42 

263 

24 
43 
39 
60 
76 

282 

32 
250 

282 

Price, 
$1735 

1425 
7.00 
9-00 

I 4.80 
4.40 

15.00 
22-00 

Amount. 
* 3.90 

27 07 
434 
C03 

$4134 

$ 4.08 
264 

41.25 
70-62 

$118-59 

Average 

12.12$ 

1C-00 

HARDY & TUCKER, 
Pounds. Price. Amount. 

46 $ 6.80 $ 3-12 
80 22.00 17-00 
50 7-80 3-90 
65 16.25 10.56 

137     30.00     41-10 

Average. 

BOYD & TUCKER, 

$22.50 
6.10 

1450 
19-00 

t 5-10 
25.50 
1150 
20.50 
11.50 

$30-00 
20.50 

7-42 
444 

1406 
7.98 

$34.40 

$ 1.22 
10.96 

448 
10-25 
8-74 

$35-65 

$9 60 
51.25 

$60-85 

13.60 HENRY EDWARDS, JR., 

J. S- BARBER, 

15.36 

21-60 

378 
108 

26 
167 

75 
20 
42 
46 
67 

651 
17 
73 
85 
86 

261 
22 
50 
23 
73 
50 
43 

261 

$ 950 
23-50 
1425 
1625 
25-00 

7-80 
20.00 
12.75 

$20.00 
40.00 
3500 
3000 

$35-50 
2400 
5.90 

12.28 
29.00 
11.25 

$70-28 
$10-20 

611 
2379 
12.18 
500 
3.27 
9.20 
8.53 

$78.28 
« 3-40 
2920 
29.75 
25-80 

20-00 

14.20 

33.77 

$49-43 1900 

JOHN MOORE. 
Pounds.    Price.    Amt.     Average 

80 
183 
170 
102 

635 

$10-00 $ 8-00 33 10-00 
15-75    28.80 70 20.00 
25-00   4250 50 26.00 
10.00    10.20 115 15.25 

100 8.75 
$89.50      16-75 

WARREN TUCKER. 
Pounds.   Price.    Amt-    Average 

J. W. BROOKS. 
Pounds.    Price.    Amt.    Average 

3.30 
1400 
1250 
1753 

8.75 

368 5608     15.25 

17 
125 

21 
43 
51 

124 
84 

130 

595 

$21.00 $ 3-57 
710 

21.50 
1225 
15.00 
15.25 
11.50 
8.76 

8-87 
451 
526 
7.66 

1891 
966 

1137 

$69.80      12.00 
MALONE TUCKER. 

Pounds.   Price.   Amt    Average 

others 
lands   where- n  the 
resided cuiainingi 

'••res. 

B. X. 

61 $ 8-00 $ 4.88 
86 12-25 10.41 
71 38-00 26.98 
8 70.00 560 

82 25-00 20.50 
46 15.76 724 
70 9.00 6.30 

W. WORTHLNGTON. 
Pounds.   Price.   Amt    Average 

35 
82 
104 

221 

$11-76 $ 4.10 
15-00 12.30 
20.00 2080 

H. B. TUCKER. 
Pounds.    Price.    Amt.     Average 

1683 $3720 
MARIAN SMITH. 

Pounds.   Price.   Amt    Average 
161 
110 
225 

486 

$18.75 $2830 
14.00 16.40 
13.75 3093 

15.35 

428 $81.91  19.33$ 

$74.63 
J. W. BROOKS- 

Pounds.   Price.   Amt.    Average 
175 $20.00 $35-00 
120 22.50   2700 
47 32.00    1504 

245 18.00   3185 

687 $108.89      18-60 

35 $ 4-10 $ 1-43 
210 11-25   2362 
140 17.50   2450 

28 2650     7-42 
63 2350   14.80 

580 $70.49 

J. W. ALLEN. 
Pounds Price.   Amt. 

69 $1400 $ 9-66 
57 14.25     812 
35 9.25     323 
97 26-00   2502 

155 1725   2673 
118 20-00   22-60 

67 1000     6.70 
58 10.00     5.80 

12.15 

Average 

SIMON BROOKS. 
Pounds.    Price.    Amt.    Average 

86 
50 
15 
12 
45 
84 

197 

$489 

$14.25 
30.00 
20-00 
45-00 
5000 
35-00 
13.00 

$12-25 
1500 

3-90 
5-40 

22.50 
29-40 
2561 

SCROFULA 
•Irs. E. J. Rowelt, Melford, Mass., says her 
thcr haa bocn cured  of Scrofula by th« use 
'"irlve!l»»of RK| »firr baring had 

Mother treat- WBSBK meat, and being 
tnasd toqnltoa low cmd'tlon of health, as It 

.   tiotight sho could not Iff*. 

rttaa euiaSMm,andao | 
* of UwdteeM mania. 

Mas, X. L. MATnrm. MalliorTllto, Hiss. 
k ;-, P.loo I «!Vl T.'on l>;w,w, millM frr*. 

JXITI tracinc Co., Atuata. bt. 

What Is 
Life 
Assurance? 

An easy means of secur- 
ing your wife and family 
against want in the event 
of your death. 
A creditable means of se- 
curing a better financial 
standing in the business 
world. 
The most safe and profit- 
able means of investing 
your savings for use in 
after years. 
All  Life   Insurance is 
good. The 

 \ 

Equitable Life 
is the best 

For full particulars, rnldresa 

W. J. RODDEY, Manager, 
cARoi.TriAs.Roch Hill. 9.C 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

'1'KAIiK MARK 

Tor the Cure oi &U Skin Ciscuis 
This rrep.'uatioii DM oeen In use over 

llfty vein.-, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand. It has been BU- 
•Jorsed by the lending physicians all over 
>e country, and bas effected cum wlere 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the meat experienced physicians, h.-ive 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the hiRh reputation 
which it has obtained Is owing entirely 
.<-> Its own effleaey, as but little cflort has 
ever been made to brine i' before the 
public (Im-bottle of Ibis Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample bo. free. The usiias 
discount to Druggist. All Cash Oldero 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
pers and cominitnicutioi.s IO 

T. r. J1IUISTMAN. 
Sole Mar.iifiictiirerand Proprietor. 

Greenville, V. (' 

lyiL.UIX'iTOX &   VTBLDOM   It.   11. 
*' and branches—Condensed Schedule 

TKAINS in il Ml SOOTH. 
HoSB,    Mo 87,   No 41 

Oct  Its, '!i:i.        daily Fast Mail, dally 
daily    ex Sun 

Lv Weldon 12,35 pin 5 W pm ti 30am 
Ar BockyMoant 1 42 pm 6 01 pmj7 40am 
ArTarboro        *2 :!■"> pm 
LvTarboro        1201pm 
i.v Rocky Mt     1 42 p ni t! 01 pm 7 40am 
1." Wl'son •2 80 6 91        8 21 
I.v SellttM 
LvF ayetteville s,;4 
Ar Florence 10 40 10 40 
I.v  Wilson 2 30 9 07 
l.v Goldsboro 8 SS 8 43 
I.v Magnolia 4'.(8 1021 
ar  Vilmlnxton 0 15 11 59 

TRAINS GOING KOKTH 
Xo 78,       No 81 

daily daily      da'ly 
ex Sun. 

Lv Florence I 10 7 M       (1 30 
l.v Fayctteviile 9 31       0 50 
l.v Selnia 11 49 
Ar Wilson 11 30     15) 
(.V Wilmington fl.lOnm 7 45pm 
.v Magnolia 11 10 910 

Lv Goldsboro 12 20 1017 
Ar Wilson         1 10 am 1100pm 
Lv Wilson 111 11 30 

651 1650 $107-86 
D. L. CBAWFORD. 

Pounds.    Price-    Amt.    Average 

167 $18.00 $3006 
77 10-00     7.70 
96 1700   16.32 
30 32.00     960 
01 2850   25.93 

461 

$11406      23-25 
ARTHUR FORBES. 

Pounds.    Price.    Amt.    Average 
116 | 9.00 $10.44 
81 23.50    19.03 
15 40.00     6-00 
25 2500     6.26 
80 8-00     6-40 

$89.61      19-48    i 

817 

Pounds. 

48 
53 
56 
28 

102 
135 
64 

1520 $48.12 
IVEY SMITH. 
Price.   Amt.    Average 
•11.00 $ 528 
1425 
83.00 
41.00 
2050 
23-00 
12.50 

7-55 
1848 

9.43 
20.91 
31.05 
8.00 

J100-70       21.00 

Ai Rocky Mont 2 00        12 08 
Ar Tarboro      2 35 
LvTarboro 12 51pm 

•Daily except Snuday. 
Train on Scotland Neek Branch Road 

leaves Weldon 3.40 p.m.. Halifax 4.40 p. 
m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4 48 p in. 
Greenville 8.88 p. in., Kinston -7.08 p. in. 
Returning, haves Kinston 7.20 a. in.. 
Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arrlv'ng Halifax 
at 11:0 a. m., Weldon 11.20a. m. daily 
except Sunday. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a. m.. arrives Paimele 
8.40 a. m.. Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.40 p. m.. l'nrmele 6.00 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.30 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotl  ml Neck Brunei). 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albt- 
marie & Raleigh K. R. daily except Sim. 
day, 6 00 P M. Sunday 8 00 P M, arrive 
Plymouth 9.20 p. m., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundu- 6.30 a. m., Sunday 10.00 a. m 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10.2-5 AM 12,20. 

Trains on Southern Division. Wilson 
«nd Fayetteville Branch leave Fayette- 
ville 7 30am. arrive Rowland 18 15 p m. 
Returning leave Rowland 1215 p m, 
i-rive Fayetteville 15 ;j in. Daily ex- 
tent Siilidav. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 600 A 11 
a: rive Smitblield, N C, 7 80 A M. Re 
retiming lavesSmithrleld, I Of 00 AM 
•vrrlve Goldsboro..N C 9 30 A M. 

Train onNashvilleBranchleavesRockv 
Mount at 6 15 1' M, arrive Nashville 6*0 
P M.,Spring Hope 7 !5 P M. Returning 
slaves Spring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.35 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 9 16 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Trains on Latta Branch R. R. leave 
Latta 7.80 p. in., arrive Danker tj.40 p. 
m. Returning leave Dunbar 00 a. m., 
arrive Latta 7.15 a. in. Da y excepj 
Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsan 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 Of 
P.M.and 31 80A'M Returning |>»TB Clli 
ton at 8 20 A M, and3 10 PTSl.connec 
Ing at Warsaw with Nos.4l 40 28 »nd T8 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North dally. All 
•■all via Richmond, and da ly except San- 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
dally except Sunday wifi Norfolk A 
Jarollna railroad tor Norfolk and all 
points via Norfolk. 

JOHNF. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

'#   • T •  ■■■•»'" • • • • v-*P 


